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spoon, “you disserve to have Ihi* thrust 
down your throat. If you got your 
deserts, it would bo done,”

Ripley rose from his chair eÉcitedly, 
and was about to «claim, whan there 
arose a clamor that effcctùiiYtpViloÀoed 
him, and brought in Harris in a great 
hurry.

“Gentlemen I" he said, “what does 
this mean ?’’ looking from one to an
other.

“It moans," said Dick, sharply, 
“that Ripley, there, has been insulting 
one of our number. Ho ought to be 
taken sway from the table I"

“No such thing I It's false ! It’s 
all his doings 1" came from Ripley's 

'Die editor tolled with weary brain end of the table.
Tu pu.b tit» world le iu.awtleid wey, Harri», perceiving th.t qmmtioning 

Uis wuide had often an earthly strain ; .. /. ' _ " J . ,
But tie spread diem broadcast day by bring on a storm ol words in

day, which there was danger of being worst-
AL,\pb.eæitV;tr=sL“' "'tlod ....... ..  *

“The first one of you that speaks 
Th^y died apart, In the self-same hour, tfgBi„ before leaving the table, I shall 

”;,r W,y î0.4*"*0146" tend before 1). Murray at encol I 

Where the parson* entered, filled with shall stay here myself till supper is 
Joy,

To ejfunt hi* sawed and high estate.
The angels met him with words mist 

sweet,
llut let him go off to the humblest seat.

The editor meekly entered in,
And looked around fora lowly nines ; 

but the angels—elusU'iing round about—
With music set to the songs of grace.

With crowns of laurel and wands of palm 
Tnrllh d deep the air with their triumph 

psalm :

“blessed is ho that overcomes,
Working bravely, demanding naught 

Nothing expecting he shall he crowned 
With the Jewels his labors wrought."

Than they placed him upon a tin one,
Thus did the heirs cornu to their

“Ripley claimed that I had stolon 
Casey's watch-key, or the same thing. 
But that was not the trouble, after 
all. He hinted that he had told,’’— 
hero Will faltered, It was so hard to- 
say those words,—“had told Nad Hall 
the same thing, awl that was the 
reason why my friends wore leaving 

me.”

DIRECTORY bis light, aod throw himself upon hie and.be cured.
The lovely day waned, and toward 

night its splendour was obscured by 
damp, wet clouds that came Abating 
over the iky, making everything a-drip 
with moisture, and suddenly shrouding 
the bills with a veil of mist. It wa« 
dark quite early in the play-room that 
night, long enough before supper-time. 
Tho boys had nearly all congregated 
there,--Will among the rest. Ripley, 
imbued with an evil spirit of making 
others uncomfortable, fancied it to bo a 
fit time to continue his persecutions of 
Will. So, when he found Will alone 
io tho shadow of the corner, ho whis
pered—

“Say, llowtli, but my friend Casey 
bin really missed something I It's his 
watch-key. But as you don't wear 
such an article I don't see what you 
could possibly want of the,key without 
the watch." »

Though ilowth fairly trembled with 
indignation and anger, ho maintained 
a calm silence. Ripley was not to be 
baffled thus. He tried another way.

“Come, Ilowth, I advise you to quit 
such practices. You're losing all your 
friends that way. Even Ned Hull"--

“What!" ori d Will, thrown off his 
guard, “have you been lying to him 
aliout me ?" thinking ho had found the 
reason of his friend's cimtrangement.

“Lying I ' blustered Ripley ; “what 
uru you talking about? You'd hotter 
lie careful what you are saying, sir I"

Will's face was flushed with anger 
that now wah fairly roused, ami lie ex 
claimed—

“Ripley, if 1 were sure you ever told 
him suoli a thing, I’d—I'd"—

“What would you do ?" said Ripley, 
with a provoking smile.

Will's hands clenched in a manner 
that was very suggestive.

“Hay !" he exelalmed fiercely, “did 

you tell him so ?"
“It's no business of yours whether 

1 did or not I I'm not obliged to tell 
all l know because you say so."

Ripley, finding that matters were in 
danger of progressing loo far, was for 
leaving, hut Will stopped him.

“Ï won't let you go," ho said, 
excitedly, "till you tell me. 
know 1"
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But there was another heavy heart 
that evening besides Will Iluwth’s. 
When Ned Hall went to reel, his con
science smote him very sorely. Bo 
know perfectly well that in deserting 
his friend ho bad done a wicked and 
cruel thing ; and his naturally kind 
heart upbraided him severely. But 
when lie looked back to tho time when 
lie was Grant’s dearest friend,—when 
ho alone enjoyed tho confidence and 
friendship which now was divided be
tween himself and Will, ho hardened 
his] heart. For a long time ho had 
noticed tho warm friendship which had 
sprung up between Will and Ids friend, 
with *sotnn uneasiness, till at last ho 
canto to regard Will its a person who 
had robbed him of the best, share of 
what should be his own. And this, wu 
are sorry to soy, was Ned’s unworthy 
motive for turning traitor to tho cause 
Inched espoused.

Ie dbliaSkh |iay and homely toff, 

'Together upon one fallu they grew ;
Then one chose preaching, the word of

And one filled up an editor’s place.
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The friendly dusk Was thickening hit 
fast that it hid tho flush that covered 
Will's face and brow at ho uttered 
these word's.

“I was going to make him tell mo 
what ho said!” he exclaimed vchc-» 
uiontly, “and ! will yet.’’

“Moftly”— said Dick. “Hero, Rip
ley, you high-minded, honorable, noblta- 
heartsd follow, tell us wluit you said I" 

“I shall not," said Ripley, angry at 
tho sarcasm ; “you're not my master 1’” 

“No—I'm not ! for which I'm truly 
thankful," snid Dick, heartily 
“where's Ned Hall ?"

Nod came slowly around to whom 
the principal actors in the scene stood.

"Did Ripley over toll you any suoh 
thing as he hinted he did ?" asked 
Diek.

“No,” said Ned, in a low tone. 
“Nothing cone -rning Will iu any 

way ?"
“No I" answered Ned, petulantly. 
“Will, do you think ho is a thief V 

persisted Diek.
Hero was Ned's goldon opportunity 

for a rveoncilliation with his friend. 
Ho had hut to step forward with tho 
hold, fvnrlem NNu I’1 that would havo 
boon natural to him, and clasping 
Will's hand, say—“Of course not I I 
don't distrust you, Will," when all 
coldness would have vanished, Will 
would have boon made hnnpy at once, 
the a liai r would have ended happily, 
and matters gone smoothly on again. 
Rut, instead, lie gave his fair curly 
hair a Loss, and said lightly—
“/'m mm I don't know /" 
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Tlie ]ianoii preached, and expounded well 
The gospel truth* and the power,of

His scimons fragrant a* Hermoii’s dews, 
Hk labors Mewed with a tender care ;

was stylidi and well
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Of course tho mom grew orderly 

again, though there was some ominous 
shaking of the heads between tho par- 
tins at tho respective ends of tho 
table. As for Will, ho a to no more 
supper. Angflt and grief strugg’ud 
for tho mastery in his breast. Ho foil 
as though nil his labor, all his work 
and struggle to riso upwurd,—all his 
strivings after good and true things 
wore of no avail 1 for, after all his 
endeavors had ho not boot! openly 
sneered at ns n thief? Hud not the 
remnmhriitieo of Ills old misdeed boon

CHAPTER X.Legal Doolelone.
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Will's troubles, however, ended not 
hero, for the next day brought, him 
more than ho could contend with. Ho 
rose early, somewhat lighter hearted 
than when ho closed his eyes for sloop. 
To-day, Grant might possibly return, 
ho thought ) to-morrow, ho would our- 
tnlnly come. Then lie resolved hi not 
ns if nothing Imd happened, and at
tend to his studies as usual. If 
Ripley nnd Casey continued their 
insulting language, lie would room the 
men Mints of two suoh low-minded 
fellows ; and if Nod Hall had proved 
faithless, thorn were yet loft some who 
wore true. But this roawonmg could 
not, of oourss, satisfy him. Hi* heart, 
which ho had resolved to carry light 
and bold into tho day’s routine of 
dntirs, was, after all, very sad nnd 
heavy ns ho mingled with tho crowd 
that wore hurrying to prayers and 
breakfast.
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fully performed. Repairing neatly dmie. brought vividly back to tho remom- 
hranoo of everyone ? Alas I alas I 
then Ills efforts to win love and respect 
again, had boon as uwless ns to make 
mp-s of sand I It seemed m though 
tho thought would madden him, lln 
eovi red Ills Lice with his liands, and 
{.emained at, tho table long allor the 
hoys had filed hoisloiously out. Ho 
could not hear tho thought of ever see
ing one of them again I Tho servant* 
that oitnv In to clour away tho cloth I , “That's right I" whispered Dick 
looked curiously «it him, hut allowed Welle* in his oar, "face the matter 
him to sit there. down. Don't gtvo way to two suoh

Jly-nnd-hy, Diek, who had been Imv- fellows ss Tom Casey and Ripley I" 
ing a talk with Ripley in the play And Will, whose pride was somewhat 
room, came and looked in at the deor touched, resolved that hu would not, ; 
of the supper-room. Houiething In the hilt alas! It, was so niuoli easier to 
Miwod, hopeless air of the solitary 
Inmate touched him very much. Ha 
stole softly away to find Hawley 
No i Ri,
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CHAPTER IX,—Continu.d.

“Come, Ned," said Will, as ho rose 
from the table, “ht*» go Into the play 
room,"

“Thank you, Howth, hut 1 Wish to 
Mr lot alone," And Will went slowly 
away, very much wondering what 
change hail come over Nud’e kindly

spirit,
The dsy passed without any further 

annoyance, till It was time for ►upper. 
A* Will was passing through tho ball, 
lor mit Harry Ripley, arm in arm with 
Ids particular friend, Tom Cyey,

"Loi k here," said Ripley, with his 
p' culiatly disagreeable smile, “do you 
know that my friend, Casey, here, Ifen 
tninnrd something ?" both eyeing him
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Humors, lull
Hurry Illplry wn* a enwuril, Imt 

»»w Tnui (!«»»y raiminpjiiet I,lieu k»
I,Imt way, tad Pink aoureg».

“W»II," ««III hn, "I iwi.'f kill ynu. 
nnugli, «, did tin. m..riling liiiurn, end llowtli I no thorn wo ore. It'» no loi» 
«■Iiiii lie onkirnl tho «olioolrooin end lni.»»of yniire et ell I"

"llewlry," ho fold, winking viry «ootid hlimiH'»1 III» dmk, It won with 
lint In lililn « nirplll'iu* molltttr» In „ v„ry .,ut«<t loto end nmnnnr tlmt 
lil« iiyee, "I'll ho Imiigml if I know plumed Howloy North wmidnrfully. 
how ki nninfort Ilowth »oy I Can't ||o iivmi giro Will two or three llttln 

you iry 'I yon'rii hrtk'r «I »uuli tiling», uml« nf approval over tlm top of hi»
Confound It I" «tumping nil Un floor, grammar, It wa» non of tlumo mulct,
"what dim* Nod Hall im aii hy anting »nnny day» that oouui In curly Matoh,
*o? Why, ho haan't »|mko a civil when, If It warn not for tho «now
word to him ki day. Hi'* Ju»t tho ilruggh'd earth, tho woaltli of iitutiy
onn tu ooeifort him, but now ho a til* oloud» and tho rero hlntt nf tho »kv, tlior air, mg nor onuragonu*. 
liko a - a Mioak I" «aid Di-tk, ludig would lompl onn Ink) tnillovlng that "llatnla ulfl" «aid Caauy to Will, 
unfitly, enmmitr worn tmn now u|am tho hill», "«land hunk, «Il I”

llnwloy, buwover, know nothing Prom lln window mar him, Will until,I 
alunit Hall'» motiva», ami woe uriirot- mo tho long «trotoli uf Hold and mru.i 
ly Indignant. Ho wont hook ki tho nw wlmre tho onnw wna fainting anil
fuppor*rooui and wont In, whllo IHok wanting tudor tho warm glamnm nf "Well," onld Va»ey, "lot him Ju»l 
„tnod In tlm elindow of the door, the aim, and Iniyoml,—Itlll after IIIII knop hie lianila whew they lulong."

m't allow III" "Cue*, Will," aald Ninth, kindly itrokihlng horluon.ward, etranguly mol- "Now, Ripley," »ahl Dlflk, "what
*"lLwl v Not th In hi» n*at directly "don't toko on eu I It w»» nobody tlod with pnkihti of bare brown earth, worn you doing ?"

Il'will .1» that aomelhlng had bat Ripley, »ml no one In reliool cure* ,n>l lingering »nnw banka, How ho "lining?" »ald that Immoint p
"F n" hut wlaoly spprared un- » an*p for what he aay» I Don't rnlud hinged tu ha there I anywhere ftom tide —1"you'll bettor uk him wlmt /io wee
oon»oloul»‘uf tiro left Cany Mid Hip ble any mnro then ynu would * dog'» Irkaomo, hateful eoliool I Whet plea- doing I lie we» gnlng to knock mo 

. i ï ,| it ,|, nnnnrtueltv ki »ay b»fk." ' euro It would he tu climb up thnw down,"
lywaiutt 1> Ji pretty «non. W III remained »lbmt and Immovable, brown hllUhlo», Just reloaded from the "I wl»h h» had I" mild Diek, heart-

“Why1* where'» my ipoon ?" raid while the would-be comforter peered cloen white Millie tlmt winter had lly,—"then you'll have got your dre
IHok Wiiloe who eat unit ki Will ; ble, baud elowly over ble hold lug »,, mad eo carefully end cunningly over art* for onoo. You were at your old

............ ' „u. n wee hare tin klml of awkward cere»». them, end wander under tho oanopy bualnme of Ineultlng, ween't ynu ?"
mlnutee'e o " "Com*, old fellow," aaltl North, „|‘ pine that grenutl their kip* I Hut "No I ho laiulktd mo, Hit outbid
*" "AhemI" eald IlWey. from hi* red opproewd hy the elleaoe, "li*»r up like »|„ It w.e quite Impoeelhle, for here mo a liar I"

nf th» table "«no »r,i In tho rluht vl- »>"»", »nd leoo tho matter down I W(l the eelmnl,—» vieillie, prenant, "I don't believe It I" eald Diek,
'it itv to lore enoofle I" You ehouldn't cere throe eklpe for » „i»tktrnf-feol hlllelde nf learning, tlmt "Come, Welle* I" enhl lllplny'e
" u «non avorvhndr huudrod Rlploye, if they Imd « down muet bo climbed up, whatever ohetaelo ftlentl, “keep a civil kmgua In your

what lie meant and Inetlnotlvoly all tongue* »plooe. He liaen’t » periled» reummunted, or hlndntneee delayed | Itoetl,"
erne» wore turned upon Will. For a of honor or inert about hlm I" end though tho hill wan Itrepor anil Here Hawley North Intorpoetd, try

i,|, „i,Mi,1 „,im™ thou Rut nothing evellod, Mill Hawley ellppory than tho on»'Will *(iw Ing to make peace, a* uetial.
the Wood ruehed hack and loft him gave up the undertaking and went off from tho window, yot there wore qnlto “Walt, Diek,1' he aaltl ; "a»k Will 
very pale lie could not eay a word, with Dick. If the comforter Imd been #, green pine* ami hturola at tho top, about It,"
Then a huaa of Indignation ran around Nad Hall, thl genial, warm-hoarUtd Ifonaoonld hut reach It. That fore- Ho Dick changed hl« tootle*, 
tho table hut Rlploy mot It with a fallow who had acquired euoli en InHu- noon, Ned Hall’» lewon wae eo Imper- "Will,” ho aaltl, I know that you 
I h ' onaa over Will'» heart, lie would un- font that It produced an exproealon of won't want to, hut you muet really toll

"You may cry 'ahamo,' »» much »» deabtedly hire llatenad and yielded. aurprlae from tha teacher. It w»« euoh ua wlmt thl» fellow waa doing,"

you like ” eald ho, "hut 1 «hall ray Bet now, In III» hour ol troubla, lie ■„ unuaual avant that tho loot motor Thera wore two bright rod opete
what 1 plaaae." ' found tlmt Ilia friend had dorertod Orannad Ned'» finie elowly, Inquiring burning on either of Will’» eheelta,

"Of eourw you will I" retorkd Dlak, him. Yurloin ami loraaken, ho groped after thn ol»«a w»a dlimlaaed— Ho hoallaknl, dread ng to rovoal hi the
olenahlog hla hand, "hut yon rue your bla way ogt of the dark aupper-room, "Are you III, Hall ?" ourlou* crowd what oouoormd him mi

rbk of getting thrnahod I" and tip to hla room. He waa wretch- Nod gave a hurried "No, air," ami Iptlmatoly, Rut there aaemod no oth-
Rlploy *n»p|Hxl Id* linger» contempt «lly ml*er»blo. followod after hla elan»; though lie felt »r way. And, he thnught to hlmrell,

nonaly. Hawh'y North pMnd up a The »tudy hour ho apont with hla at heart that ho waa alok uuto dooth It can't be any wore» than It la. They
glittering object on tho floor, »r,d hand- cyee Hied mechanically no hla book, of the unkind, dlahonnrable oonrre that all know that I’m pointed at »» a
ad Diek Ida apoon, yot the »l*ty minute» fled without ble lit waa purautng, Yet, oftor oil, ho thief,—end It'» true, too, Thon ho

"There 1" «old Dick, «baking bla loading » wnteow, Thon be blew out waa not ready ki turn another way, aald—

MH AW,
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urALLAf'K, 

Ifrlnil Urot'nr,

I lui vu ii*ih1 A yrr'» 
MsisiiitiU’Illsylii my fsm- 
Hy, flu' Ht'i'ofula, nmt 
kiviw, If It I* UiUdu 
fnll.li full y, It. will 
li.orouulily Diatilcato 
till* toml.ln tlfara**. — 
W. V. Kuwlnr, M. 1>„ 
Uioonvlllti, T«um.

rusolva f tmn to do I
Rrraklast passai away qulntly e*

,, m « ml Thursday at 7 80 p m.
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U#-ndy made Glolhing, ami Gunfr' Fur*
“Thtm tit mak.i you I", said Will, 

ftirtously, “I'll Malta you toll inn I” 
Ills strong, pnsaiouato temper mused to 

tlit utmost.
It was well for Isnli that thn lw>ys 

took iioto of what was going on nnd 
iminy crowding around Ilium, fur In his 
passion Will would havo knimksd him 
down, as tho elegant olty-hoy was nnl

wmifimsT <'iitmun~ii«v i a.
SidHI. |’n«tor- Kf-rvlf f-s «*v».ry Kahhulh at 

m „hd TTfUl m. Haht»ath Hf Iuh.I 
Prsyi-r Md'utthK on Thursday

For forty years I 
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found m. ip Ils f until I 
so m m« no ptl using 
A y pi's Hurwaparllla. 
A nor Inking Irii hol
lies of Mils mtultrlw 1 
sin romtuplply ««ured.

-Mary (J, Amasbury, 
llnpkporl, Me.

I have suflhred, for 
from L'aterrb, 

i whs so spvern 
Ik df'Nlroypd my

np|istlle ion I WPiikeiisil
my system. After Iry- 
Ina other rempdlr*.

relief, f

nlshings,
WUJHON. JAM.—Ilsriii-** Mak us, I* 

Mill In Wolfvllle where lie I*prepared 
to fill all orders In hi* line of burin#**.

«I a Vi * m 
«I 7 1)0 p in

lwml< rtly.
Will'» oyo* rpnrklod with Indigna

tion, Imt rcinoniboring (Irani'» oft- 
repeated a.lvloo k. mind nothing about 
•noli matter», ho turned aaidti nod 
paaw'd ou. Milt, however coolly Will 
panned them by, the oruol word» out 
deep, lie went into the »up|mr room, 
with hia heart boating quick and fuel, 
aod Ihe Indignant lire io hla eye» not 

all quenched.
"Look I" wlilapered Haney to hi* 

companion, "you touched him tlmt 
çioe hla chock» turn rod and 

white, He'» »» mad ae a tiger, but ho

Canker, end
H, .liillN'H CIH'ltill. (Kpl*..'r*l), 

r-e-rti-' o h> xl Sllfidsy wnrhlha ftl ] I. even- 
|(.|f #1 7 Mr .1. W, Kullerlou of King's
1'olli g', i* Curate.

», KliANi'IH (It. OVJtevT M imly, 
r I' tt»„ 11 no » m the loot Xomkiy
ssrh mcruh,

Owing to tli# hurry In gutting up Ihl* 
Dirnatory, no doubt, some onnirs bava 
1hipn left off, Naiop* so ondlted will lie 
added from time to tiitin, Fersnns wish* 
itiu their names placed on the above list 
will please call. Catarrh,

ssn
I Hat !CARDN.

Basotilfa

Mr (IKOIVIK'* LOUUR.A. F A A M., 
riiMio «ï n.i'lr IMI on thn second Friday 
sf pinh tnnhtii at 74 o’f'lock j». m.

,1 It. Havisos, Hecrctary.

Oiltirellovta.

"Look lioro I" lntor)*ia»d ftnrdy 
I link Wt'lls*,—"Jn*t ok.p tlmt, (Jcocy, 
Wii'll find out what's tlm matter first.'

and getting no 
liPKSli to liiltn Aynr's 
Hutniiiutrtlln, nnd, In a 
few months, wiispin-pd. 
— Hunan I*. Cook, M9 
Alhimy st,. Huston 
lllglilsnds, Mass, 

Ayeris Humimrllla 
I* siippi'ioi' io any iikmil 
liurlfipi' that I have 
pvpr trlpd. 1 have 
iliken It fur aprefuls, 
t'siiker, ami Halt* 
Itlieum, nnd reeplvpd 
imicli hpiiefll from It. 
It I* good, else, for a 
wpwk wioiiisph. - MUHe 
.hum I'plrcp, 
lli wlfonl, Mass.

JOHN W. H AI.I.ACIC.

BARRISTES-AT-LAW,
rfOTARY'VONVKYANCm, MW y 

Alwi Honorai Agent for Finit and

I.IK* lN*t!*A*0K.
WOLFVILLE N. •

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

mo.
♦

"Oltl llhl/M" 1,<)DUE, I 0 0 r, meet#
Rail, oh Tuesday of eachIn f.iklMluw*'

**«k, st M o'l bwk J». m. with

Watches, Clock», 
and Jewelry

UEPAIUKO!

Tesupertaiai*

Wfil.KVIl.I.K MVIMWN M or T meets 
•viy M(.iiilny Pteiilng In tiselr -11*11.
Witter* Hlook, at S.OOo'flfyh.

ACADIA I.OfttigfY 0. <1. T. meet* 
•n-ry vHim,fay evpiilng In Mlisle Ball at
7.011 oV|,m k.

■dura

Aval’s Sarsaparilla,
I'retiared ky Dr .f.CJ. Ayer k f.nWw1li Uses. I*vie* ell hIs I,utile*. ••*-HY-

J.F. HEREIN,
WOT ON EARTHNo«t ihmr to l’oat Oftcc.

Ho,.11 artiolre HU. V RRl’LATKD.Oijr Job Room
ill

I» »1im,IKI> WITH

THE LATEST HTYLRH Of Tl'I’K

JOB PRINTHSO
—Of— .

Kvfry BrarrlpiliB

bom with

NIATNEM, CHEATNES, AND 
SUNOTUAUTV.

O AJR33.

D* J. R. DeWOIF, M
Kdlnr,

L, R. 0, 8. K., k L, M„ Kdln'r.
4L2W»

DR I. H. H. DEWOLF, M. D.,
M. 11., 0. M„ * L, M„ Kdln'r. 

Wolfvlll«,Oct. »1h, 188* 3". 1"'

0.
• D.p

w

fitattrai: tli tohs 

&!v„TOTir'±vXK;/i:

Aeramtoa "XV a nt«-tl I

To rell the New Hoar Fakaii.w. Umk 
the b««t publl»h«1. Kplre.il.I oiipertU- 

nlty for tho rlglit man, Write fur ] 
tkularl. Add»»»—

i.L^lfl." Aiiai,i*a will bo rent tu any 
patt of Lanada or the Vnltod Htalre 
1er 11,00 in advance. W.n Kaka no 
*»tra charge for VnlUd Rutao aub 
""Ikon. wh.L paid I» advatwa,

*'atCHir2?f£'rt °e”par.

0. F. WATHHUH,
6 Horton 1 ending, King «Co

Ii
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THE ACADIAN; AhormolSfoinly together they could make IhVwrmii n»r* lu IHH7.
Ihiiinhtiglilh a power in the House, nml if 1 __-
they e<thiil not contrai, they could prixe- Hurt. P. Howell & Co., of New York, 
tically influence toe groat extent Uie w,,,_ i*m‘euu Monday, Mny 2d, the Nine- 
legislalion of the country. Hut time hn iith Annual edition of their standard 
will tell. Those who have the ear of the publication, the "American NewNpnpor 
government say that its majority on a directory." The new volume contain# 
party division in n full House will he •*» t*xh»u»tive lint of all Otasa Publics- 
fifty—an excellent working majority. lion# #0 admirably iii mugcd that any of

The member# of the Pres* Gallery are hie three thousand paper# represented 
in high feather thl# session ami they have ,*lor<i «*11 be readily referred to und all 
reason to be proud, for with them i#a important.fact# concerning it, together 
charming young lady correspondent, Miss w'l,i It* circulation rating, easily 
Urodliqus, a niece of lion. David Mills, obtained* The Newspaper Directory 
who represent* the London Advertiser. w'b ,H5 ll*ed principally by Publishers,
Tb* member# of the Prc**# Gallery will A<lverti|(iti and Adverti#lng Agent*, but 
liavu to look "harp now, and always be h'evayt/uml of information it containa 
on their best behavior. makes it valuable to person* of alumni

it is rumored that the Opposition In- uv**y trail* and profession. As a Uazot- 
tend to move an amendment to the tew alone It U well worth the price 
odd ruth (,u the subject oi Home Ihile <;hnrged, $5,00, for it fully duserllx's ev- 
which is contuliii il in Mr Curran’# résolu- ,'Of lHwU In which a newspaper i* Issued, 
lions on this subject, and which will bv ftlH* ^’w PU0P,U caro to know about any 
taken up by the House ju.ji discussed at P,ftc® w^ygone is not, The numbers 
an early «lay. He Government will not l,f pulilUhed in the United Hlates, 
accept a vota upon this question ax a Territories (Including Alaska) and (Jan
te#! of the strength of the House, ns the H,,ft *w P'tt ftt 15<420 i an increase of £81 CURES FAJNtt, External niul Internal,
•nave did not « initiate from the Onv- 1,1 #nM y**1'- Tim growth of newspaper*
eminent, but from a private meinbef. b‘ *0,,ie "I the Western Htates would be

The proposed new regulations In eon- n of wonder, If It were not that 1,1,1 Joints, Hpralns, Strains. #
nection with Urn ndmiaslon of travellers' h{lv ytmr no exception to UCâlg Bruises, Hcalds, Hums, Outs,

from the United State# to (Jan- l,f* ru,<’' hi Kansas the Increase Is 80 (Wks and Huratulms.
wla is not veiy kindly received by rail- and In Nebiaska 64 \ while the Keystone BOSt StclblO ROlUOdV lH 
way men,tand a deputation representing Htateshow* a smaller advance of 35 and .« '
the principal road# over which the bulk the Buckeye State of 30, Pennsylvania wl0 vV OTlCi I
of the summer tourf#ts travel, has been M*Mlilta the largest. Iimroaae In dallies, 17; 
here and lied an Inter Hew with the Min- Kansas in yv«ek lies, 81, and New York 
Dlw of Customs, They #ey (fit I* ear- hi nioiithlfes, 41, Heven state# show a 
Hod out it will seriously Impede, If not deersaseî the most promlnmit Instances 
ellogtither Slop, tourist travel to Canada • being New ilauieblru and Virginia, si»
Tim Government with it* usual prompt- ,,w$b. The whole volume show# that
lice», and looking ttt It III the right light great care hae Imen taken Pi sustain iU
that tourist travel should ho encouraged, reputation ns the most comprehensive
have agreed to rescind the regulation#, work of the kind yet punished, ami to
so far a* they referred to railways, and V'xwraity In every detail!, Any-
steamships on llio river* gml lake# nml bw then a complete compendium 
bay# of Canada, If the ha)# Include our ,,f American hew.papms and periodicals 
béautlfui, Cut rough and foggy, May of would surprise those who are familiar 
Windy, ail right ; but If not, it remind* w,th the former efforts of this firm, who 
me of what 1 once heard .Jack filicide, ftn' m w"11 known a* the oldest, largest 
the popular baggage nuwler with Jon and hunt known of all the American Ad- 
Edward*, Ilia popular conductor of tin» verllslng Agencies.
Lightning Express and Tourist Delight iU„ a. ~
line say, Jack said, wluui h# saw * hjcygl « ' lftiill«,i*
being shoved Into Ids car, “I ran stand *
all kind# of baggage coming In, but when Jersey cowa am llm best for butter- 
j see one of those things," pomffng to m»kfug. Them are good butter cows 
the bicycle, "It completely breaks me among the hhoillioilis, Ayrshire*, llol 
e///" and so, If he and ih# popular Joe sielu*, Devon» and othei breeds, lint 
wem compelled to examine the tourist*' 1 ilium is no other breed in which so large 
'*gK*K* and report upon them, It would proportion of Urn vows am good for hut. 

be « complete breaking up all around, let making ns Uni Jerseys, The best of 
»lim enough, lh« Jersey COWS excel the best rows of

1'iof, Mac oin, "Old Hickory," of Kruli any oilier bleed In ihe quantity ami quai 
0rower# Associai ion fame, of yum Ity of luittcr niwle, The pradii Jerseyn 
province, who I» on llm ffuological Hui )h lids respect am seiiHMily Inferior to tlm 
vey Hlaft'<if the Oovemnient, Intend# to lull Moods, ami can 1*4 puichnned at #■ 
stari lo a few days for Vancouver Island, low prices a# «ow» of other breed#, tlm» 
and will make a h<>t4fde*i examination of bringing 4h*m within ihe reach of all. 
lh« Interior of tlm Island, Hmf. Eleudi lly the umof a thonAiglibiuil bull out of n Wo'fvllle Mar 24 il I

o,'rMt'zwtMiï “:in r1 ,lrt r'ïit
IW Ka.ihault and U .lwrt, will this «#•»• b« obtahmt which will be likely 
season continue the work of mapping hi prove valuable huiler niakwie, Whom 
llm No va Ncotla gold fields, cheese-Hoiking Is mom imporlaiit than

Mi .haine, member for Halifax, Ip ihe bill tor making some other cow, such a-

Itollwty. »H,| llttllfM N|JI|.' „f bill Wliii,. I...... nmkli.K I,
nnrch msiiectlng ... lining powers of tlm VMii#i|ral object, tlm Jerseys am 1111 
Windsor % Aonapolls railway over the aiupaasisl,
ntofiisilyfllrtl. The Jerseys have *ul»#t*nll»l ground#

On Wednmhiy the first real war of foi tlmli pmen.lnemm, They proilmm 
woids of tills session took iiace Mi .1 1 . . . * *....................Him, » ?l,Ll ,«.“ "" '"f1 'I"1"1/. '-«I '.Mill,,
on llm action of the mtiiHifog <• If hier» at butlwr, and at ns low
llm la*t elect hui. Molli Mi .finie* ami 11 n,:| "I piodiicllon ami as any other 
Mi Kenny of Halifax also spoke mi this breed, Tlmy have, Indued, a lullllanl

...........'"'7 ■" '-"‘-r ............. .
Mill .lie Iillmr ll|,lii.lilliiK III,, (li.vwi- Ul” l,W"t l1"1'1" I’"1' ,uh I™1, Week, __
HIWil mi.l iMr Tlm u„|v I'M iim.i.Oi, «...I |nu y.nu .... iw.i„,| I,,,,, ......................... CuthbOît HurriSOtl L fin I
I-Hio I„,II,,l„ , !,„,,, HiuiIIh wilt, I,-III, l,m,l« l,y ,1, |.,ry. Tl„.„,  ....... . """« >' Ol,. iOh.v.. tfurllll. r IWmIii ,„*a77,,„ U'',

ou* ....... y n„,m m„I » l,»ir 1,1 Uurrnl» nn«l IkiiM, «ml dmmlilm' It 1> V I ’. H. 15'1'C
ci respond mme with mganl to elLtlm of trMlt*1 aday j 41, n, j \t 34 and 1,,H1 Vu|,y ,f| tiie niaik. f, We have , eelei.iimjf ‘ V J u.7 p PMDIQTIC Till flD
malt.os p„s«wd It appears that |n tld» pounds per week 1 • H $ pounds in »U If with spl.mlld meults on all I Lua MnmluMl.vm'eU . 11111116 I |tj lAILUH,
oiaimr the Opooslfloh Malm that ffov ly "l"' /""• 7r,5 ami yyK kind*of Veu'laM s, ffraln (laul. n and uult"l/|h'‘lV •" M'tier sJlsrimtliii/iluln P'V* hi Inlhrm hi* imtneio'i* IVleml#
emmen . meml.«M of ih«. House wem | "Mini* a yea. have Men fu-faliiml \,y | .. , ' 1 ,fl . 'j111,11 K|* ^W..m5ï,.ly.,s, ami win u,J more and eiHlonmr# lirai b.. hit# m, D »
gaziiitlml Just a* soon ns possible after I lo J ' M«'y cow*, and l»o qlhei 1 ow* baye m-, M,,,|w 1 Ire coo lien US it hue, ...Um ...... clmioiloi ul li -l #i««. 1 ,...lelection, ami that 01 tlm otlmr haiol llin annleil these higlm*i ligules, There are oo ii/mit for i'nhihni (iiveiia « usll 'i>^!!^ ^ fi*Nfl Pig PA08A8I, . , K • *
Mirerais were not gaxettwl so soon, The mom Jersey now* which have produced „ *' . . , m#/.*.»7*V»#V/#V. ‘""“•'la* hrruKlie.t wi ««‘llligaju grual variety ami at piivae
Oppoetfou (daim that lu thus doing 11 hmrtoeii pound» and upwaule o Mm iter " w w 1 Klf" y<»u mibiu vahuihlo oAMWIllDOe MINoa oa u m T» Suit Every On#,
gave the Uoyornment a hetfei chaînai In |,Mi'week Ihan of any other limed, ihfin'iuglmii on tilSHau of this and oilier ' Wl' *' I'hewe goods he Is hmiaimil to emU
regard Ui piotest* than otherwise would ..... fltrlllflora, We will eliarue von oulv up in the Mil *t Htyle ami a nerfeet

ll"' .............................. .. "** <"'■ ., ««T'-KV * I.AVTON, liirMieHim w„ „lv, IV-,.. „„,| .11 Nr„ 1 * J ' 1 mh/UUN ....1, '«nuU,.

Nil, ww"' &;■ AZ'l'rHZLvin"-,"' wlN-lk-r timy hey frm,, », u, HARNESS MAKER 0,»,', h,,K,.t»(,„ |,U.„. .1 ll.J,wJ:,“eMW.. ......... .... D. Mumford, ... I I*, uL. .....
?*r«.... ..................................... ............... ... a,,knt K"l,tvlllPi K"h ,rt',HH7

n b r«|,„rnd, „i, «Htli'.illy U,'., A|Z*"'|I?!L| ........ ' 7 1- ' Mwl" Ul «0«f *»'l k-l-l I» »bwk
III. n,,, IfitMiil,11, i„ v|v„ tl.ayjg„,ih, |le«f I,,!J„,,e/i*.....£ PtltT,l|»OUT.,,„ •’•turn  ....................................  with
wwl I urhturlM tw„ H-nelur., „„ f,,„l h,l...........Hit, If lll.‘"“' 11 ymill get I'KmHI-tit ATTINliltiW

Home amendmenhf will h# made to HuMer sm lioXes nm lb,,,, iM to si, <1 i ,1 i!!!* 4 , 7e™”
lh« UlillfMii lUi.tiliilliiu A lt ilurtliu 4° imr III,..... i, v,, n , * " W i ,llU ll,1 "llir" mi*' Nuiin lult ttr.l ul».. wiirklimn ,'miilii
i ,l« With „il,«r »in«ii,iiiii,„t« t„ tlimkun», |,«t   ,,it,, r/,1 /„ J.l'î" "ïïi l '*" 'l1'1'11* ............... 1 Mid *11 wot* gimrint-wl,
tlw.*#, 11 b |,r,,|,,w«,| t,, „l„,||,h th« l>« l„ ‘....... ’.t,, .. Z ,1lh ft "vU "PA

*r,ii.... .... ............. ut» ., u». ..........un,, n.h, ,,Ut /( / WllU„Wr
*„IC"g fi, III,, .,,1,1,try „i, |,»y,„.,,,t „f b,., .«t................ ,, t„ ------------------------------ I " • rroyii»,.,
t, « *<u I.,, It IwbiM AlWfvwefl th»l 0«t»««inkwl, >,nr lh...... u, t,, ,,
11., ». «-HIllnM,» «,« u,w| f„r ll|«v||l,»1te 1114*, |,„i II,, l»«|iw,twl.„, ,»U |„
I,ui!«,««» y„ij knew lh*t w»y« 0»n»l«, * lh.................. ..
Ul«t ,«'• -l«rk," Um tJhlu«« mu I*1lit,,n, II....................
P*nlbr, O»,., |„„

, Tl!r M*,ilt„l* mwnliw, n„t &»fk. |w II,
11.. ., b»lh,*»»«« ,|,i,.«ii„„ will I,eve tK l,« Ll*1"", f-i
finally settled by referring tile wlmln m* ,• ',V11
matter to the Imperial U -vernmuni, l^raey, pwlb,„„rt,M#,„,

À hill will be shortly introduced to vZnTïlT ...................see ISM HOMBSir EEfe::r:::
u, „tw,lMl, eiiil Mi jluil,|,*th l,«« heu, r«. II»,u. j..., |,|,l„
,, -:|,»l h, Hufiih Vhitiirl», In i|in ||,,| 1
” ,'ly'/'Jff. w*- •II*,|,i»II«m| „„,im ih„ ■ M<mlon 11 „,1,,.i u«.

-n,. i", tu1"1 "««»>.wîrrs,
Hie gun» ileU on the net yf March

it will float iiiiwniiie ni 
u, complete publia works now 

i.mler wmsH action ll.muglioi.l |.|,e He. 
minion,

fl. the Henate the re/.fy to the addrew 
was move,! by Ms.dJu/luVai.4 VmM 
in I'mml. by <Js»gt*io,

About four l.undrwl guwits attoiidwi 
llm Uonversaxluoe of !|,e Ueologlcal 
Hurvey Htaff previous to tl.elr d.q.aH 
for their reeputwl field# of labor,

The Uovenuoeui am oUii* ,o-ompt 
I d* session In placing the hlue-lmok# In 
Ui* bands of the m. n.heui, In my next 
letter I shall emlewvor to give seine In- 
formai ton, contained In llmm, lideml lou

u, s. u,

Our Ottawa Letter.The Acadian.
R.W. EATONN„. li.

White Bronze!WOI.L Vil LE, N. 8^ A PHIL 29,^887

iounrfl.
Ottaw% April 2a,4-IIow the time 

slijts away !—the first week of the evas
ion pa#t and the work of another week 
well underway. My first letter wa* dated 
cm Priday last nml treated of the speech 
from the throne and gave a brief 

King's County convened in the Court*! sketch of the new Speaker* of the Com» 
Ilou«-at K. ntvilleon Tuesday the Ztith mona and Semite. On Monday I took a 
lost, frfi-Huant U> adjournment, li. Wvb- Wft,k 01,1 to Janeville, near here, to look 
*#er, K*q., in the chair. The roll be- uI,on thv 'b.-vastitiur. the ice ami its 
ing ciltd ,11 tfc. Councillor, renonded *«”™I’»"ie'| Se.bct cum,!. The bridge

u/tb-ir cm... „,Pt II. l-attcrw,», N. /'.Lt’ 7” tbc1ll7‘nu , , . z, , to tw the best place, and the one where
J. hymm, V. h. Curry, 8,1,. Fitch «ml lhe *,,ltww, wm. ,0 ,JC
),r Fitch. «II of »h„m erne in «hortly t« view ff,e S.r„»ge d-'me b, Ibe id 
•lb r. The 1,1.i,Vie* (,f the la,l meel- ice ilieve. [Jp |„ Tl,111»,lay 1*1 it »a« 
ing were mad and approved, A uum- thought that the biidge could not p(#i*i- 
Ih* of rate apj < a1* l.ad been r-wtived bly stand the pressure, hut on that night 
which were handed to the committee ‘blngl Ivokwl more favorable, the water

then wa* seej. to rect-de very fast am! the 
fcc-jams l.cgan to move awny slowly. 
The bridge Whi s.ivefl Irt.t was left In a 
most dilapidated condition. Home of 
the more venturesome one# walked acres*

H.i* in stock a wry large assortment
U1 hVl‘»V1 l'oeil*,W ctü^llîu fifta hmn awarded th0 Highoit Prises and Gold Medals over

olmioti h>tofF1a.ncy (JockIn, Montiim'Utal Competitors. Is uohioving great popularity amt destined to 1*>

PICTURE II ROOM MOULDINO.

The second session of the fifth Mani-
ci|ra| Cooneil of the Municipality of

Tli© IVtonumont of* tli© Futuna !

"The only imperishable material for monumental work is White 
Drouse, it is artistic, elegant, and inexpensive.—JV. Y. Herald.

Hi* Htoek of Houm Pai'KU, eomprining 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will ho complete next week. Hi# prie.1* 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March $th, 1887.
N. 11,—-Frame* made at short notice 

ami cheap for cash.
"Metal possesses many advantages over stone for monumental 

purpose* aside fYoin it* greater durability ; the positive awurauve ul* 
the raised lotW’ring or iueorlptions remaining legible fur ages in itHolt* 
worthy of sppreviwt ion, ms the value of any monument lies in it, 
ability to legibly retain its r.oord. The monumentH •‘rv made
with removable tablets, lor the puipese of' adding inscriptions iu the 
Allure. White brome Ip also !>ee from tho discoloring inthuiuvs 
of trees or growths of moss or mildew, and is not efl'cetud iu tf,* 
least by tho clement* of' thv Btmosphvre, so destructive to #Uiik>.— 
tivientijle Amniran, vol. Ml, ftaye 1104.

The report of J. tf,
Wop'lwvrih on.pr# p><m d new road from 
Ih.rw uik station, with damages amount 
tog to 61^1.10, and petition against the 1
*s«.i with Kitim 60 signatures, were ! m> friend who *<xompanL4 ms among 
i ad, and sfUr ww<> discussion report | the number, hut whan ho asked your 

William And.non wax , correspondent to also take a trip aerms 
allowed Ur *t»UUiuto » pole fenco lor s ,l<5 rcspeclfully dccllnml knowing tlmt 
wire finee far a tiev rood, through his 
land*, confirmed at a previous meeting, 
and allowed asms amount for fencing,
Jtoberf HchofilJ a. ke.J for extension of

t#n a crient.

RELIEVES?,:,"to ( Juntrnetlnn of 
es, Htlfrues# uf

For Design* and Prims call on or addnss
* a* dismissed. F. L. McNeill, Wi D, Porter,

the many reader# of the Aoaoian would 
think him more foolhardy than wise
to do *0,

BERWICK. N. H.
It in net have been * 

picturesque sight lh (he little village of 
Jsnswvillk (u*u1wi.ofOttawa) when thfr 

time to report .if<„, a pmpoasd new mighty torrent of the Hide»., cam* pott„ 
road si Biaek H.ver, which wa* grant- ing down through 1er street*. Iusofr.it 
ed, A number of application# were instance* the water reached the first fJuor 
ni’J ivi d from partie* asking to lie *|. of the dwellings ami reminded me of the 
low. <1 to perform their statuU-labor on •"> .youth when I wa# up the
their own private roads, n.i/*t of which Kb John, N. lh, visiting, and flaw Ihe 
wm n,M,u ,|. A |„rg„ ,„„„l,rr »#,,,* 1,1,1 llv"r «*•'« l«« >-K»»

wlilcl, will ",!! nft ",,k* e1*,l”,r*' T!"'
. ., frwtfhetoi.'the Khleaii was this year th«

k »w,m„.U, II.» |iubll«lii,,g vl ,, lww„ ,„r
,,«» li»t „l » »„ly r.. II ,K ...............
mllum m fi; » littlv W,f« [lerllcul.r In lluk, km,. Il<lli.,„«, I ,||g„»,|l,gl 
making Unir ap|*;intmenl* in Um fi.st a ml 1 must return to the !i„u*u of Don. 
instance the neee*«-ily of making ao nions and Inform you of what L taking 
many changes would bu very much pi*'* smlhnw the business of tin. House 
lessened. The of $24 was g.ano-d t'T#^{re>sing, Hu far everything ho* 
in full to We,by Jlak.r, I'm fi nning "•"»t |dertkanl, not much wrangling
.,,«,1 tiirougl, hi, I.ihU, „, hlMM uf IH 1lh“ -.ni.M
«.k, .l eu. II. Carry i ^ ",e ^ * ll‘" "l'I""1'
, »i,„- I U„ll,, u,r ,,f l> ,|,„l IW ! ',L „f ,!,„ hr.t ,,r„llglll,

i4l».m W.ril il, W l< Uetliku,,, ! bifiir. U» ll„w, w*. I,, „*m,1 l„ lb, 
»»l,w«l. Tl»'lit,,, of lilt w»« voUiil IJi.W'i,» (N. li ; i»|„v.«,ibi|.loi, 
for |,I ul (.'.Iiobiblj,,, Ml,I ,1»,. |{ ' lieltil, wl,„ K„t Ai vol,, » lew, Him, I,,.. 
lfo,Jü« v,»4 ,,|#|o,ir,l, ,i fi„,tiH,l*,lo„,', iiiiij M, Ki,,g, l,ul wft. NUII1|„||
ki/uii44,f, |,ii, Oi,,„ i;tiv» from ro.l. ;l ” <• "l.i.IcnUly, by
4., „« „l W.i fv.ll. , tl,. WollVillo »„|,„„||11"' 'l’l"nil"U "111,00, Ml l„„,„, I,», biri'l,

WM «............. ... ,|i.„i„t ",7" 1,1 ""V;.....M- w.l.l,,,. (Ht.
, , . . j'tohn) movwl for all papers, cowspnroh""'i ■' •* : - mm ».,,i mi,,,,. i,„ ti,;, „L......  -m.

.r„ ,1 ,„„l ,o,ll, «M ftt.ll, oil tl,,- rut». ....... .. I,I„ ,'„ to Ml, J„|y,
|«y, r« III >»„l « I'll,,,, till till, itiirjMw, j A,, win, t/onlrkml tl,»t ll,« im»i1«i w„«
of 1‘U/ll>y I, |»,ll» OH,IF «0,1 |iMif|i)lnt( . i of III,. K,. nl.F«l l„l|,„,|«0,:„ Mol «boni,I
I ok t,|<, .1 W e„li)w. II, U, V ' •« ‘limit will, ll, » Jltillitlitl .|,I||1 «„,| U„|
»„'l ,1. W, ,i,l If.... w I, ,t,.|,, jot ,1 # j ,,w ,l,ul li'il tl," 1m.*I 1 'I'jr/.f li,,i l„ ih„
i:oio„iiI.,f y t|„F tun,, j„|„ , (I : n"", '0„w,,lift,Illy I, |,««w| wltliolll

|w division of tin. House,
Ihe clerk of the crow» In chancery, 
the» railed upon lo produce all

. , pfindemw, uWi fi, il,* mailer, which he did-
•fruek out of the list of cm,stable* in Mr Dut,,, will also ho called in
Ward if. Htijorl of committee on iiftimtuh at o.ce to tfi* el,irk of the
io»d* fren, lh. North Hiv.r road to 'Town in Ammy xll poll hook*, halh.i»
the W»td mud In Ward (I was "on »»'d olher «torumuni* appertaining In the 
firmed ) no damape*, Had rales w#i'«- ! t tlon i und thus tlm matter rest* ami
*Lnek eft in W,„d 7, inc'mling 1(. !'.,h!H ,,'fl •'«quest I# c/,mpllMl with, Mr

1.. .,-» u»«,,.ii’« nit., ta.ii izm. I « ?LW!K l’h'"r
I/ A .. i*ii i uy I « •# D# fKxltd)# to way lh# least, has beenI A. „v,m W„„l lb-,, ....................... .. llUl
;‘ ......... . 11,1 w , j will, »«l„.„y sy.liFel I............
>>a,d </, Harry l.oldwejl colh-cpn, | a UffVarnment who will do whall# right 
MUi Hi, PI. A. Davison Was appoint In Ihe matter, ho doubt Jo the end Un» 
*d to preps,* statute lala.r return* h, •!Mention will lm sellle<t «O that the ou» 
Ward 7, vint 11, W, IL njamln, realgn w,,° ,e "df died tf# lh# aeal will occupy 
ed, ILport on survey of (,'anaan ros«l 11 Piani ldse Act f,on, pre*
b, (J„l,,|„Ft«|l t„»,l, lllowiny |AU U»M ,ITl«"™*'« *1» 1'« Wot,«1,1 „|, «I

vAi-'' - ^ r 2MS£
I,««lft|< m„l',l U' ............. . .........

reeetve deleft,from llm d.timtit u,»t lha OppusUlen take kindly lo by 
uni^ranec organUflflnmi, a number of j any mean». Hull, At, Lanerkin ami Mr 
gmtlenxu, and ladns repr.*« ntlng tlm j Innls, the form#, ,ep,*senUng Hunt!, 
W, (!, 'I', lh, were admitted, amt Um 
,{Uertin„ of appointing an fnspeetor 
under lint pforiaion of *ec, Kill of (,1m 
Llc#nc« Act wa* opened by < ouneillor 
F, (l, Hurry, when an animated dm 
euasion e„Mi,,1, the Itev Mi aar* I1.M 
McFxli, and A1 -al.er, ami Honnmlwr»
Maker, Curry, l|l»|iy, H, L, Fitch, Dr

April a ad, 1887

CURESllmrlaaml klmlied affMetlnn*. *' *

liurg# HoMIr I
I'oirerMil IteiiMuly ! 

WONT ICOOIVOIIIIOAI,!
AN IT nONT* II1IT

«fl OK1NTN !
D. iiguislsaml Duahir* pruiioutme It the 

l«s#t Hulling in,alltill,e limy have,

BEWARE or IMITATIONS,
of which there are several In ilia market,

'Hie genuine only prepared"bÿ 
hearing Ihe name uf

O. O. Richarde & Co.,
Vermouth, N. S.

Puttner’s Emulsion.
Till, |Ki|iul«iily 111'till, well known prop.retlnn of Ood Liver Oil 

I» «till »« lilyli ,t« ,'Vvr, *» ilttiwn t,y lb, ynnrly Imirtmelng »«lt« »m| |,y t.|,n flce
ll,«t It l« ................ ky Urn grout mijurlty of l,liyilni«iw «ml ItrwggUu
tlirouHlmut (l«n«,l,i, uml li«« Iftimt uw»ril',cl prllM «t nrery Huhlbitlnn »l,otv 
allow it. K„r UmMIIIH, 001,1)#, imONOIIITlH, HOHOtillI.OItH 
I.IINH «ml WA.STINd D1SHAHMH It Mr .urpui.™ *11 otlmr „«„ll„ilw. ’ 

Wl'or Wo«k Ohllilr.il »nd inot'mr» who «ru iloUllUtetl I rum imning, 
urur work, liimlly o«r««, oto., It i* jiul tlm tiling.

Hor »»lo In WolMllo by 0, V. Uaml, (1, II. Wellmw «ml H |'rit 
H. A. Ibtvlib.1,0, u»»|«,nww, «ml by «II iloekre,

and

Try ll.

;
TflWTTMONIAt.

Ukvi'm; I have used yoni' M.VAi.n'a 
Liniment In my family for 
and helleVti ll to he lhe best 
made, *# li d.ie# all It I# reautnn,curtail to 
do, Y unis truly, Ibinlet T, Kin lead

('aiihan Fink*, N, It,

■ ROWN BROTHERS A CO.,
osuooiers, Halifax, n, »y,,»,.,

• Hi IMft

Light Brohmae,
THIS UIKIkSt ItBKBIl It A IH Kt », 

fINHIlUI'AMMISII AH WINTKIt 
I.AVKIIH, hiffI I >KI,|I ill it IH 

TA 111.IS TllWI.H,

WYANDOTTE8 iin
THIS IjUlt'KlCHT MAT-1 Mil Nil, ItKHf 

I.AVINil, ANI> i'I It Hi -K. IT 
TA III.* VOWI, ItAIHKIi,Jersey Bull.

My bird* mm Impvrted dimu l>em 
llm foist hi'titid.is iu Amaiiea, Tie»

My Brahmas thl* year are nutod fur 
their liiii'n* Sisv end h'nnrrnnus Z'i/y
Crnilurtiun, They are nil nlsed IWim cock which cost alim,*t i# live,
rfiick hru.1 by tlm l,eat, breeder* In On- thv yard* „f A, <), Hawkins, tlm large#' 
lariu and UBlttid Nlate*, Imncv are uf mid Iwst breeder of Wyandotte* in llm 
tlm vary Inst Mood, ami fowl# raised world j while tlm pullets ,re from llm 
from them are sum to improve your well known and 
wlooll. | (I'll, A i'leatnn,
One eittlng *||«s 61, 8 *Utin*» 66. 1

The tmiJersigned oiler* Ihr w rvlee 
the thurnuglihred young Jersuy Bull,

T KIRIN 12, nl time of nervine,

U H. I'ATItlQfflN,
| Ploprintnr.

reiinwm.l hrewilei,

One mtllnij, m iwie, 6I.00
Mr Pope,Had Fate* were alru/.k off in Ward I d - A. X-, El O™

curie*'
William lee collector, amounting to 
fliN.dtt. Orde.ed ilia. It',hert Held Ih

Drus*.bred Mgg* fi-nm shove varieties, Wyandot4# unok, Brahma lint*, 
Thl# I* jiH the stnek fi.r si,yum. win. wlalms tu i»l*„ sum# mnrflrnt IhWs 
few's as w, 11 as x/,/,»,//#/ layers,

1 Sitting, 13 eggs, $0 CO ; 3 Sittings $100
I.MW IW .1. IMIWAI.IISOW, l*»rt W flliii hi w, W. M.

F I 8 H I ^ **' Hun, your «nier» boiikw, «I ,oi»«, U««,, wb,'„ yon w«,,t i).„ ..»»
PiRTILIZERI ,"1 ««cry by «mi iiwu m«„i 1», „„ ,i„i»y, ....... „„,i

, , 1 I . «f'f'MIvly I'ftI'U 1H1 fltllF »,„| „i,i|,|i,.i| If, ftoy nillil'WW »| tftftftiIII of IF, 111". (ll,||F'.|l,l|lA" ...... ...Il«lly |,l*|,»,,4 ftnii, ..... .. Vblloi» ...... „ J, ...........
I'’,wh*( K,*h ||.„n,w„.

NOTICE.

0,»y «ml llm In111 Hi.Mil, Wftllliigloii,
bftlll 0„l«,l„ «obitltlltiijftlftft, joit |, lu h liiirtl 
mill,;»» nil Ih„ |,«|W „f
Hintntlil. nt oil tt*|,ft„,lll«|,«, lo UAH, l,|ft 
nntnf ih# kiftiifthl." A,:l. Till», of mur,,,, 
l« |,wllil,lii«fy lo «1 *ll«i:k m, llm 
Wliiillie, till» low,,» «ft wimmlomhl, or 
'"P««l „f llm «tl, lime «loi», «lu toll, ill 
imiiM, nil Imw «cl* ino«t b*v« flielr ,l,„ 

Vi'eb, IS Hftiw, «ml J, II, M «, I. f»,l», „,nl il,l«*,:i |« ,|ou1,flH«« ,io,no,'|ii 
i»kl,lg pel I, The 11,olio,, lull,g put to lo ll,„ gnhernl role. Tlm <l„l,«le ol, 
«ppftlhl Ull l„»|,i,'lor, llm vote r,«1,1,11,1 *bb *nbj,,#;l will |,„ |o„ke,l forWArd lo 
«« follow* -b*1 X"«l' lot«r«*t ll, ere,y iioMitililuJiiiy

lo llm lloilltlloo, Till, following Mill- 
mlllftft w«« «hilled t» «I, llm Ml Mil ill r, 
«omuiiltftft. Hi, John A Mftiiih/llklil, HI, 
llftftb/1 Unuiiyln, Mu Hlelieni Cwtwrlghl, 
Ill'll, Me»» Melmleu, Howftll, llluhii 
«,„! I«mrl«r, A eommlu#" ,!oi„|io*«d of 
M«m,« llliike, llml,«,,1, Olurli,»!, <i„||,y, 
(i»n„, li«,j»i,||u«, Kill., Iiiul,, Miilmyte, 
7*1, '•'•yb", Tm|,jw nf PUhm, nml 
Will,lo„ „f All,ml, w«« ftppolnlnd In 
»„l*i’yl«« th« „lfl,il»l report* ul th« ,1» 
Iwlw uf Um Imiiw will,
(tUM Ihow 1ft IIIoe, 
fo„»,l hull with il,i, ftoiojoliten, «ndïiy 
hi* »bgH«*ll,«i Mi Heure, w»« «nbrUlatoil 
for Ml Milldyre n,„f Mr Huniurvllle'. 
name â#hied,

'Ho, „«w.|,«pftr» Irnupecdve of |,olll!,'« 
*|,,mk I» high 11,nl.,. ul prof, IVeldoi, 
tl„. »»e„r„l«r on tlm reply I» the mhlinj, 
I'lmy nil Job, In «eying i|,«i h« will b* « 
u.oful mu, l„ U», I»,»». «,»( M|„„,
1*7 10 '"W-Mift * «birring light «. |,|, 
tiarliamcntary #Apa,ifimt« lnc,na#,i*, Mw 
I tin,m I’rorliHft |„,y, |,,uml to ,w,„n 
Li llm fori, «nywfly,

Ate Menu nl ton kiftimh monihft,# 
who .wftdid from il,« fJorwMMwii „„ 
lh. Ul«| rjneHlon, llfto,,,, nmnilwn «m» 
p„'«i-r,t, but «. tliolr |ir„e««dl„K» were 
elrlftlly prlyeto, the r,»,i|l« nl their dellli. 
«rulloim here not

PflN-wly illlJIOrl«d VnleeAMolto *11 
n||()hru,m, (laid*, with nano ami a 
UUwatMi pmi fur lui { paek», s |WM 
for |„« Agfiit* #am|ds ns« k, nuifit, wad 
illustratWl tirttalngu# uf Nuveilh-n, h-rn 
te, stamp ami this slip. AW hissfli, 

V» niuu,I, N HFn, Against
Htti*l# 
f Haley
J F, Lyuh*
A. t, Baker
Dr ha,»*
F, U Harry 
Ni J, 1#>UD#
J**, Niwtlmp H 

KtivnrAUw U, tiw lui# <#f ih* L'uumdi 
In csa, a nf a tic, Mm m-,Urn, was da 
niaued lost, A enmwitUw «d tlm Taw,, 
flwwmdl ni Km,t ville wl,u |,#d b##n wait 
mg an audbnen will, tlm Municipal 
tunudl lo adjust ih« proporfinn id1 tlm 
Frnvlm la I mid #>u,my ta la apprnpri 
sUd Ui town, glia Intrndutiwl, end 
afu'r twine di*<-ii**lun It waa d#mt«d 
•dvisabhi to »p{*dnf ^^u.miltoV f,un. 
thu Municipal t’nuimd Iu tiunfei will, 
tUlqwn #nw«,ltiM end hjwt mat 
dej# Thv follnwing w<r# vppninUid 
the tsimmlMcc - Hnunnillma N, J, Ly- 
•ma, K, It. VUgh, Uhas,-, WahLn, ami 
(Berk, Metdlng adjuurnsd,

WKI.WKNhAV,
Th# minute* uf pn vim,* mvctlng 

war# r,j*4 and appiuvml, On motion 
tt wa* hkolycd that tlm (hdlcctorof 
Qultniy und INa,r into* L,r Ward N 
•bunld bava hi* summlsaion ,»i*nd to 

p r ft nl The sum of |260 wa* 
ICnlwMid oil fhlid |i»g, , |

In KlUih 
Tlo, Werd-'ii 
l|. Pell,,,»,,„
<1,1,1ft 1 llftvlihio,,
H, I,. Hi nil 
T <1 M„«k
Homy Heller g

Mr i A 
,,4 Li n§ 
Uto
07 to mjH 

now tt to 
7» to ll to

Clipper” Sod Plow.<<

ï,li
itiniininii

0
Li ,,

,n. 04 to oh
40 lo
ija to 
Wi Li. do to yj
71 to r.

pownr lo report 
Hon, Mr IIIhIib

Km,on
Spring Wheel, Petonto I4 K$ » ||

" bfthi,,* 41», r, 411
■ 1 »1 Uf 1 ft,

I ", » 1 U
m n 
1 m m 1,4} 
1401» y i$

l‘l,,due K»,r,i.
Ilomniou I4*irw>
Mwl loin K«ir«»

at. Wstl,,,,,,,,,,,,,niittin
t>ftt Mft«l fund, g'd A k ,t 
IVreyow ;

Moulton Itowi, per hue,,, y| to „
new„„«, Kefterti......... 70 ui -/«
tek',*“vh"::::::; lirUi M
rrollrtw. Reelern.........

iluitor jmr lh„
1 Ti««.« pnr Do,
Kgg« per due,

ys

Tlm ebovo owl repr,men ft tlm * Clipper-* 

fleet (Irweewerd l‘h,w me,In
Hod n„W| (H,.,,toi, Htyln), end le eokuiwledged to l«

701 W« lure Amerlesn Htylee, i^rm," f""" h"W)' ‘ bwMV wW* ‘* *'«' N',",
îï!a»»W. Muuldboerd .....w*. T»............^ W ^ ^
am.

to
fi S tu

1 b
m frs
M 14

WwF# Wm Id's Wnml*r oat* Ilk* mauh, ' 
n ull cases of ihsumatiaiu, nauralgia.l 

hum#, hi uûtw, t-uid fl,„j wuumla, All I 
dnt|gku,

iininmmi
ntiittfnnn

fU'tlltMlIHrUe« yel lm«on,« |,ul4b 
nmiored Ihei gruel unenlinlly py«! 

r«lh',l, «0,1 ihei It we* generelly «growl 
11 loti I y I'uiotuon », Hu» end working

It I*
D. Mumford,

Kellwey U'pot, Wulfvllh-. 8MV7tf
Agewt for Agritulwel le,pi, gi< 111» of ell kind».1

liTg
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THE ACADIAN
m Canning.

SAI.VÀTION ABUT
Tim Salvation Army ia now bombard

ing this village having commenced the 
attack on Sunday, April loth. A hall 
was made for the Army which does credit 
to the builder. Larce c 
meetings which are held

Even Japan and China dealers keep in 
stock and sell West’s Liver Pills—‘‘the 
world’s best.” Liver complaint, dyspep
sia, indigestion and sick headache read
ily yield to them. 30 pills c. All drug
gists the world over.

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use. the new Elec
tric Dye*, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

The Standard. West’s Liver Pills 
Always reliable, never fail. Cure all liv 
er and stomach diseases. 30 pills 25c 
All druggists.

The Celebrated Eeetrie Dye* 
are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Grocers.

Torpid liver, the cause of untold 
ing and misery, is restored to its 1 
condition by the 
Pills. Also cure costivenew, constipation 
and dyspepsia. All druggists.

Medical testimony has prov ed that 
Puttner’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil has 
produced more cures and given perma
nent relief inmorè cases of Consumption 
than any other remedy. In diseases of 
women and children it is having remark
ably good résulta. Puttner’s Ernulsi 
is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

The lame, the halt, the rheumatic, all 
sing the praises of West’s World's Won
der. Try one bottle and you will never 
use any other liniment. 25c. and 50c. 
All druggist*.

SEEDS*8-SEEDS
for «klon- _________ _______________ _

Think wisely & Decide carefully !Our Leader.
In MEN’ Before spending your hard-earned money just try at tho

BO and
UTHS'

GLASGOW HOUSEcrowds attend the 
every night hut 

up to the present date not one sinner has 
laid down his arms. Captain Mausofi, 
who is conducting the siege, is certiinly a 
clever man in many ways ; in his sneak
ing much dramatic power is exhibited, 
but he hurts his own work and lottes the 
symyathy of those who otherwise would 
wish for their success, by unnecceesarfly 
delivering broadsides upon those who 
are not open to attack. We incline to 
the opinion that the Army will not can- 
ture many recruits in this village. The 
fact must he noted that on the 
opening quite a large crowd of Kent- 
villians put in an appearance, anil on 
Sunday afternoon our streets pieaented 
quite an animated appearance as these 
gentlemen, its well as others, were doing 
all they could to help on the Army. Keut- 
ville merchants were to the front and 
other prominent citi/.dtis from the shire- 
town. The writer could not but feel the 
work done them was not in vain,

«

Cream Tartar,

Where you can find most everything in the way of Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods, Cent’s Furnishings, 
Clothing, etc., etc.

JUST RECEIVED!

Coarse Lace Boots, warranted all 

solid in every respect.

We think that some of our Custom

ers are aware of the merits of this line 

and wo call attention to the goods and 

ask a trial.

X
—-, Ti.nnm- Iff boa™ leading 

including the popular

-■Maple Loat. ________ ______________

—"TT Priitcs Cases and Bbls. New
C^r^^ind"Z-F'°"CrPOt"
,„d Milk Pa"»-___________________

<\.rii

One Case of the most popular brands of Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, 
which were purchased for cash, and will be disposed of at a very small 
advance over first cost. Also One Case of Parks A Sons Knitting Cotton 
in all the most popular shades. One Case Asstd. Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Jersey Jackets ; White Goods, in Chocked Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss and 
Victoria Lawns, Fancy Scarf Netting, Towels, Napkins, etc., etc. Also,

MEN’S 
BOYS’
YOUTHS’ 1.00
O. H. BORDEN

Wolfville, April 29, 1887

$1.50
1.25 normal 

use of West’s Liver
about 700 of those nice 10c. 

vct on hand selling at 5c. These 
the flavor of No. 2 cabbage 

Noticeable in some of the brands 

m„le this year.

I have WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS I 
100 different patterns of Print Cottons and Cambrics of superior styles 
and quality to select from which will be disposed of at very low figures.

K. PKAT. Will oontiuue the sale of goods purchased from Dodd & Cobbett

AT FIRST COST I
Local and Provincial.The Acadian_ —Call and get prices and be convinced who sells tho cheapest.—»

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.

O- I >. Harris, Glasgow House, XVolfvtle
(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

islly when among the number were seen 
tt>ono who had been carefully looked after 
on the comers of the streets in Kentvillo 
hv the lasses, and hereafter it is not at all 
likely that words derogatory to this body 
will be used by these parties.

Fishing-tackle at B. G. Bishop’s. 7

Potatoes.—Jlie schr. Atwood arrived 
on Wednesday and will load potatoes at 

this port.
Crowd*» Out.—A large amount of ug0]u|)]e Pacific Guana” ie bv far the

k ^Ülÿ1lwnd “null. wecE kwt fOTtiliZe' in 36 ‘T re|,or,Jhui,° * U*e amount

f„r council report. --------- 3 rff potato shipments h.vs been rolng on,
BACKWABD.-The wether continue, the ,,nce psifi b™« 3» esnU. The 

, 1st received at .. . _ . E. B. Ke.tchum, Greene master, was load-
Bicvfle p . ‘-"hi and veriy little farm-work has ^ by a fvw farmers and sailed for Boston
6-2 ins " ' been d- ne as yeL I^ast year petatoe, with 2300 bushels of potatoes. Schr J,
A»* ss„. -The a„r n .ml » were plsntod ft

cisl, iu the vc-tryef the Baptist cbarcli, Ladies, Mil and ase’our French Kid Now York with 63,000 bushels, 
on FHil.y evening Iasi, was a very enjoy* Butt(j„ B„ot for |2.75. Tide ie the Chav F. Eaton has gone on to take cherge 
able »Wr arnica large sum was lwot ^ed to the trade for the pt i,*. ^»r&tyHh^epS,”^

realized. _____ .__ O. H. Bohdew# .ailed for the sanm port with 4600 butdi-
«4 r>, «irwrr.i1.f- fin’s ----------------------1—ZTI— . eb. Schr UeanhiUon. Baxter master, was

Flepant (. - , r at Kocitwena vu Entkbtainmknt.—On Inday evening, loaded byC. E. Borden and Sheffield &
for only 35c | : “»3- May 6th, under the auspices of Acadia Wick wire, and carried over 7000 bushels.

A my amusing odve^ment appears Lodge, the popular and lute, eating tern- 
inihii nat.er, put in by Rockwell & Co. perai.ee play, entitled Better tl.au Gold port 0f destination on Tuesday. At the

------------------ will be presented in Witter'* Hall. Mr preaent writing the schr Portland, Clarke
“Howard/’—One car this- celebrated pjRr,... N. Shaw," the popular Elocution ipnater, is here loading, chartered by

brand Hour, ah-. K. D.. teacher of Acadia College takes the i;n- j Oiangers. At Port Williams the schr
Procew Oatmeal, vi oppea ..... xr.,»,l„nV Byron Af. l* being loaded by the Me**!»M tic., jo t :,c,i. 1 ami for sale low. portant character of Gilbert Murdock,. „,d y* A. Audkmy. by W. H.

K. Peat. nml as the other characters of tho piny chane & Co.
N. R.- Good lmda aes 35c Gal. 31 tf have had the benefit of his valuable aid 

j8 the public may look forward to a rare 
! treat.

Paints, Hardware, Wooden ware, Cut
lery, &c., &c., at lowest prices at

B. O. Bthhov’h

Fruit OroWkuh Association.-The r,.f„r( nei, lu thc Provincial roe.l grant, 
spring meeting «I the NS Fruit.Grow- ^ d t||lt lh |l0(1 âgre,d with
ers Ai-sociatiun will be held in Berwick , , ......

, , , 1 . .,„i _ such committee for the rum or eiVV,
on Tuesday, May 3d, at t o clock and 7 „Kth„ju,t ^portion from thc Munie 
o’clock, p m. Prof. Lawson will speak . J (h# tow„ r„r ,irPm,nt 

“Home Physiological and Chemical y'(>gr Tho R0ud and Bridge grant
No Laws Illustrated in the Annual Growth fnr t||C pr(!Bt.nt year amounting to

37 uf Fruit Trees, and the Production and was avpropri.'it- d ns follows :
j Ripening of Fruit.*” Very interesting Town of Kentvillo, 8100 ; bridges over

Me--ni'.* KniTprH, 1 was quite surpris- ( ;lll(.ri, n|Mm “The Pear and Apple Hcab the Cornwnllis river, $82; Ward 1,
f-.| tfi I- -in I■ ' in Mi Randall’s b'Uev in |flight, with Successful dteniediet,” by S5H1 j 2, 8220 \ 3, 8510 , 4, 83R4 ,

• ’ i •• n ilfn Li hfvl j •. , f Klee, State Inspector of Fruit Peat, 5, $26(1 ; t>, 8413 ; 7, 8407 ; H. $280 ;
...'Ifi -ftbcioporl c,,|i|„niie, nml “The Apple-tree Bark-1 1-106; ’ Vd-Î367.' *?.’

Ilf til.- lio , f Rundsv evening that ap-11011„,.. t,„ Prof J. A. Linter, N. Y. State **•*'•*; U, Mb! i M, , ,,1’',"
nr..,I in the presumably the ; ........^ will be md. Discuelun. t,«" was l^d from the MattlandTck.

"■ ■ ' f'l" " -111,11 K'n" !-Orchaid Planting -Grefling-Best Va" ■ lw|ml'tI1, ............1 Lin-
,1.11 that V, roust be largely the victim of j belies, etc. All persons interested in F>i|) a of t,.|,..,|iulie along the side* 
an illusion 0» so 1er a» 1 am aware 1rs | fruit.growing, Indies iuclndetl, ste invif aud H|| highways, bridges, water
name ties never been mentioned in this, ud t() Rlt(,!ld aTld join the Aseocietloti. eimrses, Ac., Ac., the prayer of which
coimecUon. The author of the report 'pi,,, usual arrangement for reduced fares was granted under restriction that optif-
vis known to the teachers and students1 un tBl, w, A A. R. »titms roust ho commend d in the
uf tire Institution and any others who county within five yearn, and subject to

interested could find out by iu<|uir-1 Rockwell A 0). are selling Room paper th„ approval of thc following comuiit-
ever been sold here be- t,,,, the Warden, Councillors Dr Fitch, 

sec. |,r par,s, S. ],. Fitch, end F. (I Cur 

ry. The following amounts were re
ported ns struck off into repeals : 
Leonard Illsley, *500 ; James IVn- 
kle *:t00 ; Joseph Kinsman, $i>00 ; 
John W. Bum, 82,000 ; Maggie Har
vey, 8.500 ; Allen Ruiwll, 8200. 1 **n
(•ther rep< ala were not «Unwed. Aiiioh 
Hiltz wiiH allowed to do hin atatutc 
lalair on road leading pant hi* houoc, 
under the MiifxrvUion of tho ntreet 
comiiiiafiouer* for Wolfville. The (bl
owing amount* of county rates for the 
year IRfiti remain unpaid, viz : Ward 
i, 144.44, Lewis J. Cox, collector ; 
1, $105.30, D.Reid,coll. ; 3 *234.2»; 
(I, 82SU1. Harry W«‘fi H 
$199.92, John Caldwell- 8879,00.
The oommiltco appointed at the Janu 
ary session to iunuiro into the cloinj 
of Mr Hester for damages, report that 
they find that ho has sustained dam- 

extent and rooommimd

Wolfville, n. 8, april t9.'8«7

Local and Provincial.

SHIPPING.

been an 
to make room TO LET!

A Cottage and Half an Acre of 

Land, adjoining Dr. Crawley’s, con
taining 20 apple trees, bearing, and a 

quantity of Small-fruits. House con
tains 8 lioomi and is in good repair. 
A good Well on thc Premises. Pos
session given immediately. Apply at 
this Office or to J. K. MARTIN.

Wolfville, April 21st 1887.

Mr

LOOIf
5 CASES

SOAP!the OUTlia If Toil Noun, of the follow
ing kinds,—“Surprise, “Sea Foam,’’ 
“Old,’’ “Regal,” “Extra Pale,” “Ding- 
man's Electric,” for sale low by

J. M. SHAW. Spring ClothingMunicipal Council.Task Noth’*.-!f y"ur rl*nr. "i 
Hull, lake it P, J. M Shaw’u Barber 
Shop, and lie will put it in first-class 
order Inr the small sum of 15c. 10

(Concluded, from nocond page.) 

ul'owed for a pound at South Berwick. 
Thc committee to confer with the com
mittee of the town of Kentvillo in

CIGARS!
for ourA Ri.azk -On Sunday morning bvd, 

R|,„ut 7 o'clock, (ire wan discovered in 
waa extin- 

The

37
I have in r-toek 3,000 Cigars. In 

5 cent lines,—“Noisy Boy*,” Taylor & 
Dock rill’s “Queens,” “No-Match,” “Ca
ble,” “Knight Templars,” “ElDelicad/’ 
“Halifax battalia».

In 10 cent lines.—“Pâlotte,” “Bcn- 
itto,” “Nuwtons,” “Jja Mid,” “Vincent 
Hun*,” “Queena,” “Partigas.”

All our goods arc u* represented. 

Wo sell no 10-ccnt Cigars for 5 cents, 
and our Cigars were all made in 1H80, 

not in 178(5.

Just Openedthe Ladies' Seminary, but 
guixlittl without much difficulty, 
tire originated from burning soot from 
the chimney falling upon the roof.

e

Great discount* on room-papers for the 
month of May at B. G. Btahop’e.

icmtonahlr- offer refused.

BIG At1

J. M. 8HAW.
Wolfville, April 14, 1887

FLOUR, FLOUR!
4 mSRTISEMm ! Burpee Witter’s.A good stock on hand, consisting of 

Budu, Shirk & Snyder’s Patent, and 

Howard. Also

SIIOUTH,
Standards. Rolled Oatmeal,

COKN Mi:AIv,
for sale low for cash by

G. II. Wttlla.ee.
N. B.—BUDA i* the beat Flour in the 

market. •

IIILL. lower than it linn
1 fnre. If you don’t think mo call and»'!!■

A splendid aMHortim-nt of Crocke y, 

GIam and Knrtheiiwnie at
Wolfville, April 29th 186*Port Williams.

C. It. 11. Starr, Esq, ha* 7 head of 
# j prime Intef cattle ready for the Halifax 

mniket I11 addition to the inual feed 
of hay and pototoe*, M r Starr ban found 
ensilage nml ground beam» to be of great 
advantage in the fattening .»f bin Block.

Mr Htnrr in planting an orchard of 650 
apple-tree*, 550 from “Rivernide Nur- 

I series,” and 100 from “Nova Scotia Nur- 
I eery.”

?,. G. Bishop's.37

NEXT WEEK.KmimtAOKMVNT TO Mission Wv.it» 
sits,—Tlis “W.JMMs Mt-.ion” found:

home» for three - hiMren ln«l year—one 
! f .nl. i.ne ni Weaton anil 

Tlierie children are all 
,1 arc treated with C^iristian 

,! riffwtion. Mr Raymond, one of 
in iliin miaalon, who has been

at Upi - -
fltif " I I

Hunters&Trappers
Hond for Price List of Raw Furs, 

and Skins, to » . <jolll<l*poe, 
Boston, Mass.

■I :'H> S l'||

Calimll S Murray., , f„ „ 1 ’..nsgs tor witnsli.no j ' j bscn selling here at auction at
........... 1"'111’1’ h- from *.5 to 8,7 !’«■ ton, -on time »
ilwne children and exprewed htm*elf 5 1

much |ilvttMp<l with the proaperouH 
dit ion in which he found them in their 
tiew homei. More men and women of 
means and influence nhould lend these 
Cbriitian-workeni a helping hand.

JyHt think ! Over 90CO rolls Uotym- 
yajtut at Rockwell & Co’* to be cleared 
out at great reduction* I

Jan. 7th, ’87

HANNAY’S
HISTORY OF ACADIA,
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

New American Straw Hats just receiv
ed at Hohdvn's 37-ii

Berwick. Wolfville, April aid, 1*8/

Rev. E. O. Read baptized » young wo- 
last Sunday. Others have been re- Just Received

------.A. T------

ROCKWELL St CO.’S
ANOTHER LOT

Room Paper. 
OVER 9000 ROLLS

3STOW UCT QTOOIC.
GREAT VARIETY OF PATTERNS t

SPLENDID PAPERS FOR 4, 6 
& 6 CENTS PER ROLL.

Immense Assortment of GILT 
Papers selling at Great Bargains.

FINE NEW LOT BREEN PAPERS AND FANCY 
PAPER BLINDS JUST OPENED I

COUNTRY PHODUCB TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGEl

age* to Kime
that action he taken in view ot cttecting 
a settlement. The report was received 
and the name committed was re-appoint
ed and authorized to eff ct a settle- 
tunnt, in any way they could. He- 
solved that thc road and bridge mon
ey* be ex liendod by commineioners, aud 
also resolved that oemmi*eioncrs re
ceive 3 per cent commission and 81 
per day for nervine if expended by day[* 
labor, and 6 per cent, commission if 
let by tender and contract. A petition 
was received asking for extention of 
road from Joe Dimock's in Ward 5. 
Tho prayer was granted, and J, 8. 
Woodworth was appointed a committee 
to lay out aud report the same. Bad 

The terminal examination of the prim- rato. wen, struck off in Ward 9 amount- 
>ry department o, the «boo, took pi.ee JJ £ ^ %

nn Friday last The trro. ee», ‘ ”u‘"^ jMaoe l’.upers re, oru d, ami made 

of the parenU and aeveral viaitors were |(j tion r,ieliou thereto, which 
present ami expressed themselves mgn y ou ul0ti0D was received, and the same 
pleased with the school. This is toe (!um|njttee wcro re-appointed with the 
aixth examination the present tenchen 0f D, Bars», and authorised
Miss Shaw, has held in this school. to curry out such suggestions and ro-

Mr Archibald Skinner, son of M. Skin- port at nest meeting. Adolphus Bish- 
fta, instead of leaving home for „p was appointed Overseer of the Poor

putting out a considetable quantity of »0j.’ i|JtlIieilt., ,„d „b.ng,s in 
''wl'wvltE-l.i. adding to hh pro,- town l..te w,II be published »e*t week.] 

ent fine orcbsrd 400 apple-trees from the 

nurseries, Home-grown trees are

preserred U> imported stock.
The Rev. Mr Dawson preached here 

A student from Dal- 
Üils station

man
ceived for baptism and church member
ship and a number more have professed 
conversion and are expected to unite 
with the church ere long. Mr Read's 

congregations are large, 
church accommodation is becoming a ne-

We have a few copies of theao ad- 
Persona3®

mirablo works in Htock. 
desiring aocurabi hiatories of Acadia or 
the Loyalist* will do well to call or 

write at once to

I have the American Cyclopedia, pul>- 
li»h«l hy Mcshth Applet on &Oo, and have 
found the lwokH most helpful and neces
sary for my work 1 may fairly state 
that it in im gtmd a* it was repriwonted to 
1*. 1 have now h id it for nearly two 
year* and if I had to choose a similar 
*ork again I would by all means prefer 
th* American Cyclopœdta. The ease 
with which it can be consulted on any 
topic in certainly a grent boon to men 
*ho«! liven are busy and brief. The 
tennn on which the work can be hail are 

that it i* available to the poor aa 
well s* the rich. In reference to which I 
fed that I ought to state that the com- 
psiiy are most kind and courteous and 
therefore 1 can and do with greatest 
pleasure roc omniend them and their 

toowt excellent work to thc notice of all 
•ueh a# may he in i^ed of such au aid. 

(ttev.) Wm. DawaoN, B. D,, 
Upper Canard, Apr. 23 1887.

Haring a set of the American Oydopie- 

and Annuals I can say that I am 
pleased with thc work and endorse the 
•hove.

and additional

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,
A. U. IIÛABK, MANAO*».

Oor. George A Grenville Ste.,
11 A-IaUB1 N. h4-

cessity.
Mr I. W. Purtor, from the collugn, 

prcadmtl at Cambridge, last Sunday at 
11 o’clock, a. m., at Prospect at 3, p, m., 
and at Cold Brook at 7, p. m.

Tlie finest stock of brushes in town at 
B. ti. Bishoi-’».37 Tie Mario HalWaterville.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y,
IIKAD (irrict, WATKIU.OO, ©NT,

dominion deposit *100,000

The , Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its polioic» under the Oom- 

values either in
HIT,

puny's seel, definite 

cash or paid up owuranoo | thereby 

enabling a member to know tho value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 

without loss in owe of ucoossity. Ex
amine its popular plans and rates bo 

fore ensuring your life elsewhere, 

General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N, 8.

(Prof.) J. F. Torn, M. A. 
Wolfville, Apr. 26th, 1887.

Although my experience with this 
Wl,r*t ** not of *0 long standing a* my 
friend, Mr Dawson, l have pleasure in 
•tating that so far a* my knowledge of 
tluj work goes 1 can heartily endorse 
what Mr D. has here written concerning 
•ho excellence of the Cyclopsodia arid also 
tiw honorable dealing and courtesy of the 

cotopwiy. (Rev.) 8, MoC. Black, M. A. 
fa*» KentviUe, Avril zsth. 1887.

Married*
dlCHTniIXlR—DUKÜAM»ON. —At Wolfville,

tie Duucanson, both of Uespereau.
AAp7,7tto^'L7,M;l’XtFrtcTn:M; Local Agent fot H.llfaz, A. D. Camoron. 

William E. Anderson and MlssEndora Agent for Windsor, Jnteel’.tilliTii,
It, Coldwcll, both of Uespereau,

same

ROCKWELL Sc CO.on Sunday last, 
kouste Is expected to occupy 

during the summer. ^
BeddOaw —<o° bushels heavy Block 

C. II. BeRDXN's, 7-«

Wolfville, April 21st, 1887

Oats for ale at
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THE A C ADI A N
THIS IS YOÜROPPORTUNITY

tu*«> sub,'

1(,«‘iv of Btaa. 
dard and mig,

publications, given aa prizes for eottUufnJ! 
«lobe for Tua Mail, will bo sent to anv 
address upon application. There is no bov 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot secure a handsomo lot of

HIGH AND UNDOUBTED b"ÿwX
QUALITY ^rPS O

Has Been Characteristic Of ‘h liJraTaa
splendidly bound N£V
and are the pro-

Cbitt Slifttltong,
the Hiijhnrt, Ihe Beat.

then all was still. Days went on again 
much as before^ but inanima^ happy 
laugh was not beard ao often, and papa Having made special arrangements 
seeimrtl more tender of her than before, the publishers of a number of the 
and, in fact, baby seemed the only one coding periodicals of Canada and the 
who was happy in the old fashion. He United States we rre enabled to make a 

_ ... , , . , large discount to subscribers. We willgrewlike , little weed, ...d w« juri be- ^,ny 0f™ .publication. named «,1 
ginning to talk. Hariy had ahead y ! tj,e Acadian one year for the following 
shown him the mark# on the door and “Clubbing Prices/’which as will be seen

is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

Regular Clubbing 
Price Price 

«I 75
I 50 

1 60

Clubbing OffVr. JOHNSON'S
3ures Diphtheria, Croup, Aetbma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia. Mau mon ta, Wh.uniatt.n,, Bleeding at th. 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influent», Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus. Dysen

Awnnvwr
o send thetr

FOR INTERNAI WE SELL
---- AND------ condWood, spiling, bark, r. r.

TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

EXTERNALSSeek Vt tkon the Higlbuf, the Bt*t, 
The flower can to thee reveal it— 

Man hath small power to exprès*, 
Nature no | ower to conceal it. 

Cloudy the truth of man's preaching, 
Sun clear the violet’s teaching. ANODYNEtaught him to say “Nanua,” measuring 

every day to see if be was not getting 
nearer that wark. When one day some
thing happened again ; the same only 
worse than before, The breakfast was 
bought in and cleared away, and no one 
ate, the brown head with the soft coils 
did not even appear behind the coffee 
urn, and I begun to feel that the stillness 
and quiet were connected with her, and 
soon 1 knew it was. The door to her 
room opened and I saw in. The sun was 
just going down, and the light fell in 
long level rays through the open window 
across the room, making almost golden 
the brown hair that streamed over the 
pillow and gleaming on the ring# that 
hung loosely on the thin hand resting 
on the dark head bowed beside her. 
Then the door swung to arid I saw no 
more. But it opened again and papa 
came forth bearing baby in his arms. 
Could that he he Î That face of pain ? 
With a gtoan he fell into her little chair, 
his face hidden against the table. Baby 
slid down from hie lap and nestled against 
his father’s hands, hanging straight 
down beside him. I could not hear it, 
and «lui not even look up whe# Harry 
came in and knelt down, hidng his face 
on his father’s knee. Ho they sat until 
the <1 arknese came on, and the girl came 
and Look the sleeping baby away. The 
next morning came the same stir in the 
stillness I remembered so well ; the sruell 
of flower», tula: roses^ their heavy fra
grance filling- fill the air seemed every
where, Then the solemn hush, a man’s 
voice rising in thrilling accents, a deep 
sob from somewhere. Then the hearing 
away of a long, slender Itox that the last 
rose petal# kissed oh it passed by, and it 
was over. They did not coins hack ; in 
a few days came strange face#, hearing 
away the furniture froiy the cosy room#, 
and I saw a U-nder-faccd, gray-haired 
My placing little nick-knacks in boxes, 
while her tears dropped fast as site mur
mured : “Poor boy, poor boy.” Then 
everything wo# gone and 1 wa# left alone 
gazing out into the empty room and 
through the open door into the room 1 
leinemhered so well.

What, for hi# arduous pains,
That I tie pbiloaopeei gaineth? 

Knowh-dge in composite grains, .
Wisdom’s pure gold ne er attaii 

Only doing—the dust on the si1

HATHEWAY & CO..send for It wll
ever after thank

Publication

Farmer’s Advocate $i oo 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Aldert’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with (Jyclot.aslia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
Loudon Free Press

General Commission Merchant»,

22Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic's Exchange#.

.rated Pamphlet ■» ■ ■■ — ' — —------------------their tuoky star»
XU who buy or order direct from ue, and request tt. shall receive a certlfloate that the money shal 
3e refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 36 ots.; 6 bottles. S160. Express prepsld U 
toy port of the United Q ta tee or Oensda. I. B. JOHNBOW tt OO., P. O. Box 01 IB, Beaton, Maas

THE

_ ___  ... the shore ;
Not Being—the sea to explore. Boston.

LINIMENTNot thus the violet’s fate ;
Bpringing—ongoing—completion !

idling of perfect estate.
Being, to a tore at repletion.

Earth la p* it, «un wane# it, wind blows ; 
Unaware of its friend# qi its foes,
Not refusing, or chocking, it grows !

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Rm

I 75i oo
I OO

Youth’s Companion i 75 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Htar, Montreal, 1 00 
dc with Premium 1 25 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
I 00 
1 50

1 75
EVER KNOWN.2 25 

1 U>25
Learn of the fl< wer, O Boni,

Way of thy highest attaining Î 
Being, not Doing, the goal.

Growth to completion than gaining, 
O’er thee, a# over the flower,

Element« diverse conspire.
Yet hath it naught of thy power 

Of selection, rejection, oesire !
H"uU to like perfect condition 
Grow by supremest volition.

— Rote Elizabeth Cleveland.

5°
1 75
1 50
2 50

duotiona of 
best known au- 'Jfl 
thorn, which ia a I1V- 
sufftoientguaran- 
beo that they will 

only afford 
amusement but 
bea source of pro
fit. Tub Wkbklt 
Mail is the most 
popular weekly published, and is only One 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 sub- 
soribers. Specimen copy and prize lint gent 
frea Address Tub Mail, Toronto, Caund*.

1 75 

I 50
185

1 35

CARPETS.Detroit Free Press 
I^isurellours, 
Tram-crint Monthly 
Ladies’ Home Journal 
Brooklyn Magazine 
O ui Yout 
Mo treat Gazette

50 GERMAN
BAKIM

$0 40 e|. W. Ilyitn bcgM to advise hia patrons and the general pub
lic that ho is making tho Carpet Department a special feature of 
hi* business, and in order to meet their varied tastes and require
ments, has modo a very careful selection, and bought largely for 
this season in the following lines, BIUJSBKLH, TAPESTRY, 
ALL WOOL, UNION, JUTE, VENETIAN, TWINE and 
HEMP STAIR CARPETS, in Brussels, Tapestry and Wool. 
OIL CLOTHS, from 1 to 4 yds wide, a good variety of path; 
and prices. Rugs, Crumb Cloths, Coooa Mats, etc. As his is 
unquestionably the largest stock between Halifax and Yarmouth 
intending purchasers will consult their interest by inspecting. 
His prices are low, and in order to extend hie business he will 
give a SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT in this department and 
pay freight on parcels to any station on the W. & A. R.

P. fi.—Carpets cut, matched and made up when required.

K.ntville, N. 8., April 1st, 1887

2 50 

1 75

A Prayer lor llrporter*.

TIic tttory of* a Jf ark. 1 25
1 00

Let me tell you before you read this, 
ff you are not in sympathy with me, do 
not begin, for 1 cannot bear to be laugh
ed at, and even if the tale of my life can
not strike a heart note in you it may in 
another. At any rate here it is, though 
it be only the story of a mark. It wa# 
one morning when I «aine into existence» 
a bright, sunny morning when all the 
World was throbbing with joy.

The purple morning-glory bell# danced 
and swung on their trellii aw if trying to 
ring out their happiness in sound, and 
the lilac bush down I lie path, a mass of 
may purple, waved its great plumes to 
and fro that it fragrance might reach all, 
and quite fill the little dining room 
where the happy little bleak fast was go-

Hoon there was the sound of a chair 
pushed from the table ami a laughing 
dark-habed boy came and placed himself 
with bead erect against the door. “Now, 
papa, come quick and see if I ain’t al
most four feet high.” '‘Three fret nine
indies,” declared tire deep Voice of papa^ 
*1 I appeared upon the smooth surface of 
the door with name and date besides. 
“Now Nanua ; measure Nunna,” elrotil
ed the boyish voice,and a soft iiltle head 
with mosses of golden hair waving 
around a lather awestricken little lace 
that ‘She was to bo nieasined with papa's 
rule” wa# pressed against the door. 
“Hold your Lead up straight, now Nan- 
iia,” and another maik with “ Nanna, 
three feet two,” appeared a# Nanna slid 
quickly away and stood off to c-mtem
plate it. “Now mamma ; let’s see how 
tall mamma in.” “Yes, mamma, of course; 
now, no cheating,” said the deep voice, 
and a trim, laige hand rested v.-ry softly 
on the brown coils of hair as another 
mark appeared with “mamma, five feet 
one” beside it. “And pupa too,” shout
ed the imperious boyish voice, and a 
dark head wa# placed high up against 
tho door, #“WLy, Walter, \ can’t reach 
you,” said the soft voice, hut a chair wa# 
brought and the mark made “pupa, six 
feet and one half.” But. that was not 
all. “Why, if we haven’t forgotten Dim
ple !” and baby was picked up from the 
floor, crowing in blessed unconsciousness 
of coining events. Thu downy head, 
wnb it* little rings of gold, placed against 
the door, the dancing feci held still while 
papa made the mark, “two fed four inch
es.” Why, baby, you will be a great 
buy before I know it !” and he was 
smuggled down in mamma’s arms, a* 
though she could nevei Id him get larger 
and leas her “baby.”

Many days we stood there, five marks 
ou the bright surface of the door, and the 
girl with her busy cloth was told to span:

In the Minnesota Senate the other 
day, the chaplain startled that august 
body by closing his prayer with a word 
for the newspaper men. He said :— 
‘And now, dear Lord, bless she reporters, 
whose nimble pens catch our every word 
almost lie fare it is uttered. Like Thyself, 
they are omnipresent 4ml almost omni
potent. If we take 1 he wing# of the 
morning and fly to the uttermost part# of 
the earth they are there. They meet us 
in the jungles of Africa ; they waylay us 
in the solitary canyons of Colorado, and 
when at length we find the latitude of 
the magnetic pole, behold they are there. 
May their light and goodness be equal to 
their power, and when the general assem
bly of heaven convenes, let no reporter 
lie excluded. Amen !’

A*tontailing Nneww*.

It is the duty of every person who has 
used Uotchee’t Herman Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities lie known to Ihoir 
friend# iu curing Consumption, severe 
Goughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fact all throat ami lung disease*. No 
person can use it without immediate re
lief. Three «lose# will relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottle 
ae 80,(x*» dozen Lottie# were sold las 
year, and no one case where it failed uV 

reported. Bitch a medicine as the (hr. 
man Syrup cannat he too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Ham pie 
bottles to try, sold at 10 cents. Regular 
size, 75 cents. Bold by all Druggist* and 
Dealers in the United B tat es and Canada.

Rkwabd OmmiD to any person show
ing a case of heat l acl tit, toothache,
« ramp, bruise, sprain, cough,cold, croup, 
«juinsy, hoarseness, burn* or numbness 
of the limb# that cannot be cured by Mi 
naui/h Liniment. it i# good as a gar
gle in diphtheria and ulcerated throat, 
and is perfectly harmless when given ac
cording to directions.

C. C. Rich a huh & Co ,
Bole Proprietors for the Dominion and 

Newfoundland.

“1 said in spy haste all men are liars ” 
It i# supposed that David delivered him
self of this comprehensive compliment 
after listening to a conversation in which 
tluf b ind man said, “Ye# I see;” the 
deaf man observed, “1 hear they are hav
ing hot tiim,1# in Europe;” the armless 
man remarked very sympathetically, “I 
feel for you and the man without legs 
talked of putting hi# best foot forward. 
—liait un Trantm, t.

BUDS& BLOSSOMS
FRIENDLY* GREETINGS

forty page, illustrated, monthly magg- 
, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N.y

Price 75 cents per year if prepaid*0K
It* columns are devoted to Temperance, 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints 
Short Stories and Illustration#, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable ami profitable 
tor young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 yages monthly Jor 75 cents a year, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamp*.

A SO GOLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 suberibero.

“Butyl and Bi.ohhohh” id endorsed by 
Christian# and ministers of all denomina
tions. One w rites: “The cover ha# been a 
comfort and hlessii g to me, Every page 
h calculated to bring one nearer to tl e 
\ rd.” “We wish you ever-inertating 
auvcess as you deserve. “To see l> «( H is 
to want and to love.” “It should be iu 
every house.

FOROVER30 YEARS
April 16th, 18R7

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.l'FIMlN OF ■ITERENT.

1 l 44TN YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
April sliowettbring forth May flower# 

also bring on ihemnatien. Cure, West’s 
World’# Wonder. All diuggist#.

A writer begin# a story: ‘‘I awoke 
from a long, hideous dream, and found 
myself in hell.” Thu man who contin
ues to tell btorie# after finding himself in 
such an incorrigible, and an eternity of 
of torture would nut break him of the 
habit.

Rend three 2-emit stamp# for Hampl 
copy (English or German)and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

1‘abl inherit A mettrait Ayi-lrulturint,

751 Broadway, New York

FwTK
LIVER
BLOOD
Stmuch
' AND 1

KIDNEYS

14-9-85

> 56'-spring -’86 a Great Victory.I'onvviilenl.
*

Chas. H. Borden
Beg# to call attention to hi# stock of Car 
ringt # for tim spring hade, in (X 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriage# m any 
style required, including the VILLAGE 
CART, nt shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of hi# establishment.

Wulfvdie, April 23d, 1886

In building or repairing a house, have 
all doors and windows, of closets, as 
well a* room#, hung on clip butts, 
not fast ones. You will find it no 
end of convenience. If a door sags on 
its hinge, in a moment you can slip the 
door off and right up the hinge. If the 
whole casing settles slip it off and wind 0 
hit of wire round the pintle and twist 
firm and your door is right, if the doors 
have swelled and hind at top or front 
edge, have it off in a moment, t urn it up 
on its side, and with a smoothing plane 
01 drawing-knife trim off enough to clear 
it and then slip on its hooks again. Ten 
minutes and an easy, not disagreobli: job 
will set the room, closet or passage door 
right, which bother and worry the family 
«lay and night. No screw# to struggle 
with, 110 Htiff butts painted down to he 
forced from socket* ; all the hard, ugly 
work of getting the hinges off before the 
repair* can he done are thus avoided, 
in case of fire oftentimes doors will not 
open wide enough to get out furniture ; 
twenty minutes will suttice to put every 
door in the house out ut the winhows 
and clear the way for anything.

Whooping-cough readily yields to 
We#t’# (Jough By 1 Up, tim never failing 
cure for bronchi Uv, consumption, asthma, 
etc. All druggists.

A cigar contain# acetic, formic, butyric, 
valeric, and proprionic arid*, prussic ac
id, creosote, carbolic acid, ammonia, sul
phurated hydrogen, p\ i nline, vilidine 
piculiuu and ruhijjne, to #ay nothing of 
cabagine and burdoekic field. ri liut’8 
why you can’t get a good one for lesa 
than five cents,

A novel temperance measure is beh g 
advoettied in Virginia, ; It is j r osrd 
to prohibit the s^ln of intoxicants to al| 
save Ice need liquor-drinkers. The li
cence i# to cost ® 1 a year and be non- 
trausfi'iablu, and the proceeds are go to 
the school fund.

Another EUetion is over and the 
Grit* arc despondent mid now need a 
good tonic ; while the Boodlera atv. 
feasting and spending tlmir (or aoun 
body's) substance in rivtows living, and 
need something to act upon their Liver 
and Kidneys to assist these organs in 
their work or they will break down and 
bring 011 sickness and death by poiton- 
ing the Blood, which should always to 
cleansed ut this season of the year. 
And it has been decided by both parties 

BY A VERY I. A ROB MAJORITY
that there is nothing in the market 
that is equal to DR NORTON'S

)Nl OR!)

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Diuretic 
Lon* of A|ipotlle. Imtigwtiou, Dy#|»e|i»i». 
BilioiiMue##, ilauudtoe, l.iver Complaint, 
Klimumtliwn, all Klduey Diaeeeee. buolul», 
Oieeaee* peculiar to VnnuiliM, Balt Uhuuia, 
Eiisem* end all Hkin Disnasee, liowlacim. 
I’klpitatlon of the Heart, Boar Btonuwh ana 
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetable.

Joint C. West L (Jo.. Toronto, Ont RAY 0F °0LDEN novelties|3vJi\12 f««t-#elliiig article*, and 12 
12 magic water pen#, all by re

turn of mail fur 35c., or nine 3-v.ent 
HtampH. Package of fM#t-#e.Iling articles 
to agents for 3c. and thin slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

*8 !|5=o
Ii :iü sh m«

DOCK
Blood Purifier

W. dt, A Railway.
When the blood is impure or impuver 

isliud, boils, pimple#, headache*, neural
gia, tin Liuali iu, ai d variouH^uther dis
ease# are developed. Take Ayer’# Bar 

snpaillla. It purifies, invigorate*, and 
vitalize# the blood, and tvMurcs vigorous 
health.

Ia I’line rI'al)lti
I8H11—Wnit.r Anang im i,t—1887. 

Coninicnoiug Mc,«day, 22,1 Nuvamlirr.

P
8 5

? !! Fit all disown a of the Liver, Hhod, 
Stomach and Kidney* ; and that many 
valuable lives will bo saved through tlw 
spring and summer by using this boon 
to mankind.

Here is only one of the thousands 
who cast their vote

8
tiOINU KArtT. I Aevin. I avvw. { r-xp.

I Daily |TI.H J Daily.

A. M A H. P. M; Kowum to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with The iwmdsorocwt, mœc entertaining, low price, 
plu of Cutting Teem Î It .end at *.
&rtw g*,ru*,^‘fî,r TÏlr’* i aaams
acotn ug ttyrup for Uhiklren lsetimig. irarelt, adventures, b.iuhi end brie/ sdemifia 
Its value I* incalculable. It will relieve | and literary articles, by distinguished American

srer-stewn&it ssskHjSsTs
asfis. hJim t”. d

Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the ToH'ApDes'oivsky‘Wiiham ^«“’aii'aÏÏ 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives v±:?;,eAM!S1 v 1LN1LB
Sf* *«D? !Uer/f^ut0 ul* WiIU*e Oue or more Illustrated articles and Hveraîmiïé

Mis Wi|islow,i Boot lung Syrup” foe page engravings In every number, 
children teething is pleasant to the taiU I A Shannon Letter and
and ia the preeorintion of one or the old- I *—£3Ê£^iI “sha^t-'ii^^^rni^r" Mt and jie«t femait! phyiician# and nurna Free to every
itn the United States, and is for sale by! lubeeriber.
*11 druggists throughout the world. ! l‘‘"W ijl These premiums sell
Frio, tweutwfive cents a bottle, & 1 | aSftffrittÆSS
eiu-s and ask for 'Mes WiMBLüW’e SoOT»^ \ 2 U t*erfeoi device ever in veut-

srnuu." md lU. no utb« kind, » \ | 1 K«te“ffi£UT.

Any paper can be referred 
to, taken out and put back 
without disturbing the 
where. With the Binder 
one can insert or take out 

____ __ »{>y pirpe of music withoutJBESiB»"*#*
*ai*M wiHiii. iiaooM*iaiic*iwi. 

Scbllcht » Field Co., Rocheiter, N Y.

<illagging Ihe l*ra-w«. Annapolis Lo ve 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton "
Aylohford ”
Berwick "
Watervillo "
K mit ville* "
fort William#'' 
Wolfvilto "
rironcl fro "
A von port ”
IliintHpmt "
Windsor "
Windsoi June ” 
Haiitax arrtvo

The Cosmopolitan 6 00 
« r,Q

t 36
14 3 16In referring to a hill now pending in 

tho Nehifl*ka legihlalui e, reapoctiug »lan- 
d#r by newspapers, the Chicago Mail 
make# f lic following honest remarks :

“In this day of fearless and lioncht 
journalism, when the pres# it supposed to 
lake the lead in uncovering official crook
edness ami in unmasking official jobbers, 
there is u strained effort being made in 
some quarters to gag the pics* by stat
uary enactments......It may not he so
intended by the author of the Nebraska 
bill, but it is just such n bid a# the official 
tioiruptionists all ove r the country would 
like to see passed.”

Almost without alteration, the same 
might be said in this country, and the 
people should not allow themselves 
to bo blinded to the fact that, with few 
exception#, the pres* stand# between the 
people and the public plunderer#, who 
invoke law to povor official corruption 
in too many eases, Majile Leaf.

A IMufc of Nur|»rtae«.

■j* 7 66 2 66
42 H 00 

0 '.Ml 
U 33

3 34
47 3 62 C’HitiOtitN, Yarmouth Oo, Jan. 7th, '86.

Dr Norton,—1 wish to inform you that 
I am cured of Dyspeimia. When 1 com
menced to take your Dock Blood Purifier 
my etomoeh wa# so weak that 1 could 
nut take the least article of food without 
(ii#treshinu me. Before taking your 
medicinal tuu|c doctor’# qiedicimi which 
made me worse 1 only used four bottles 
and can oat anything, and am real licdiy.

Your# gratefully,
Mr* Lemuel Gammon,

jo 4 02
60 6 40 10 16 

11 10 
11 10
11 32 
11 10
12 06 
12 65

4 30
64 0 00 6 00US. flu 0 10 5 08A t iaef something happened, 1 don’t 

know what it was, but the happy break
fasts wore ended. Papa ate hurriedly 
aud disappeared, mamma nibbled a piece 
of toast and 1 *aw her no more ; baby 
and Harry wcio Waited 011 by the girl, 
and dancing lit tl* golden-hair never came 
at alb But one day till# wn# changed ; 
a hustle perva liai every tiring, aud yet 
there wa# a strange quiet over all. 
full it iu the atr ; the door, even, trieil to 
•lose mom softly, but the jar could be 
full in that awful quiet. At last it openeil 
and they all came in. I »ay “uil”— where 
was litt le goldeu hair ? Papa’s face look - 
v«i very white un«l almost stem, Harry 
all red with weeping, mamma, with color
less, quivering lip#, placed hairy on tin 
floor, and, a# she did so, her eyes caught 
eight of tlfu mark with “Nanna, three
l«l two”Mid. 4, i«d. with a »->bMna A map, a much hetUr (nan Mail 
•*» 1,1 “0b. Wall.r, 1 tamiot, cannot tlia writer will over ho tide aido of J,,,, 
hear 4,” alio .anlt down by the table, bur dan, aak. u.l'if wa expect to ait around 
face hidden In bar arma. The itrong te« pulling vllu cigar. In Heaven Z” No, m- 
ali*v« her worked, *e, holding horelu.ato deed (accent heavily ,m.the no,) we don’t 
hhu, he tried r„ aay word, of eomfoft, aupfloito theylUia.a v«« tin# there. To 
hut who efli, give eourfurt to a niolliet'a lull the huncat truth we don't hutiavu 
1 '“I'ly anna lift Hu who «end. both Joy there will be any cigar. In heaven, 
and eurruw I Boon,*42 .uppuatb* her, (piently wu don’t expect to do any ,u.ok- 
fk.yl.il the room with Harry «ollhlng tug Hie,ii. Nor do we expect to cat any 
with them, leaving baby gurgling ami pie there , nor look at the furnace the 
laughing oh the *on|i* hu vein endeavor lari thing byfore going In bed ! nor fall 
to catch a dancing ennheaiu. The next around in the dark looking for the makh- 
dey the houM wa» Ailed wllh people and ea ; nor grojie around for a l,«l t<rwul 
hero were flower», white dower, every- with our eye. full of wap, nor pin a 

woere, will, ibu fr^ram* of the .yringlaa (hiwe-ply coller to a huMonlom .1,1,1,
■ ibing above ali —.yringiay, which l l,p.V |,r,„k in new la«,l. , ucr take rhubarb,
W often wan (tacking ti* little golden not do „ great many other thing, we are 
heed. Ily aud by J heard a .oleum voice, expected to do now. Ah I dear brother tooeohlli», a»thnia, whooping-cough end 
end then «went child voicoe ringing, "Safe lleavon ii going to ha a place full of «or- uul,,uu4lli“'1 ■ All druggiale. 
in the Arina of June,” then there priw., and Ihe weak hwthur who iudulg- 
wae a ru.tle, and down pact the lilac hurii ea iu a cigar aa he jouunnya acroM tide 
and blooming .yringlaa 1 .aw then, car- wildernc,., i. not Hie only one who will 
tying etiuy rowwood box cov.rud will, oaa^td to change hi. habit, when he 
fcvu. and black dad Agutafollowing , |g„|, bis harp.-Berd,Man, JSrocIlgi, EagU

till 6 26 0 18
Inviitt’j mknt Boi triiTBi».—There is no 

invest-iuuni «-tfuiud the peoplu than 
Mimahu’s Linimknt, Minakd’h Family 
Pills (#ugai coated), Min amp's Honey 
Balham an«l Nkuon’h Chmrokkk Veh- 
mjkuoe. For tim Minall sum of $i you 
can #ave manv doptor’s hill# during the 
year, hesiilc* having tho pleasant feeling 
that you are safe from iliiease.

72 « 40 6 20
7 7 0 68 6 44
84 7 60 6 10

110 10 00 
10 45

3 23 7 35
130 4 10 8 10

UU1NU WKHT. Exp. A vc m. 
Dally J M W.F dally!*

WaP Fur saio by all dealers in uiodioine.

J. B.N orton,
(SOLE PROPRIETOR,

Bridgetown, N. 8., Mai 4, 1887

a. M M.
Halifax— leave 7 0Q 15

14 Wtndaor Jim-” 7 40 15
4fl Windsor 
53 liautsport ”

A von port 11 
01 Uraml Pre •• 0 44
64 Wolfville »
60 Port Williams”
71 Keutvtllo »
8Q Watervillo »
83 Berwick •
H* A y les ford »'

102 Mlihlletmi M 
110 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

N. B. Trains are run un K as tern Htuu- 
lar<i Time, Uuu Lout added will irive 
Halifax time.

Htcamer‘‘Becrut1' leaves Annapolis for 
Kt loin, every Monday, Tlmrtdey and 
outiirday, p. m., and Ht John for Annapolis 
every Honda,,, Wedue.day and Friday pm. 

Hteaiaer "itvangullnu" leave! Anna,,oil. 
Hlgby every Tuewlay Wvdueaday and 

Kr.diy, ratumipg avaty Tuesday, Thure-
day and Hutnrdey.

«earner. «Alpha" and "Uembriow’. 
Iietvu YarmouU, tor Hoatou every Wednw- 
itày and Saturday p. ta.

Hiea,net. ”SUte ,,f Maine” and "tlnm 
Iwrlaud" leave bt. John 
I’artlaud and Boston 
Wednesday and Friday,

I»2iri,»nn “otb,“ Hrovioclal and New Eng- 
Hang»,, Pcrriànd aid ^. “̂a. m

stüWr «xïar Htiu,d,‘y
ou wlo1 a? alJmaHona’ ,"ie"' roetc'

Gertie hates to go up stnim alone at 
bedtime, hut it sometimes happens that 
she must. Gertie said she was afraid, 
hut lier mother reminded her that the 
angel* are nil about us, in the dark as 
well as in the light. But when Girlie 
gut out into the pa##nge and found the 
stairway dark, her faith wa# put to a se
vere test. Her mother found her on the 
bottom step a few moment* later, 
little foot raised, trying to make herself 
go 011 up the stairway. Bhe summoned 
up *11 her courage an instant later and 
started, hut her mother was electrified 
to hear her call out cheerfully a# she 
trudged up the gloomy staiiway, “Gome 
on, angels l"—Ronton Record.

Haok I Hack I Hack I—You need not 
have that hacking coituh. Why do you 
keep it, when you can buy a bottle of 
Minabd'b Honey Bai*am for 35 cent* 
that will cure it I

The remarkable story eumo# from Ool- 
01 ado that a flock of snowod-imder sheep 
lived two weeks and grew fat feeding on 
each other’s fleece.

I
30
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11 26
11 3ft
12 26
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10 80
10 67
11 0ft
11 23
12 03 
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1
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1 02 IM COUTER ANUUUALEH IN

DRUM MEDICINE! CHEMICALS
FANCY 800DS

PERFUMERY AND 80APS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC*

Wolfville, N.8

1 IT
1 40
2 56
3 66

1 26 4 60

MY STOCKm

- CONSISTS OF—
Flow, ©orn M"*', ©ran, Shorts 

©hopped Feed, gait, NHolasees,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

Mowors, WM Rakes, g,c.

All of which arc first class and will 
be sold low for cash.

Main Street,

for

*4KlN6
POWDER

HOLSTEIN BULL.
The suliscriber lia* for service tho 

noted Prise Holstein Bull, Lord id 
Gaspereau whiuh he importeil direct 
from Holland, so as to gut the very bent 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.

Fred Annand. 

Grand Pre, Jan. let, 1886.

for Kastpurt, 
every Monday,

». to.
WANTED !nor In exchange for the ahuve, goud sound 

ROSE, WlOLlElfH, (4111,18 and. BUR- 
BANK POTATOKH, also a fow cord. 
WOOD.

Wiwt'v Oougli Syrup ia now tho leading 
remedy for coughs cold., sore throat, Absolutely Pure. a. in.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and who|ewimenos* 
Mure econoimmlcal than the ordinary 
kind* and cannot he sold in competition 1 
with the multitude of Tow tost, short 
weight altltu or idmephate fowdei#. Hold 
only in cam. ilovAl. Bakiitb I’owtiiR • 
Gu., 106 Wall Ht. N. V. (t3-11*85)

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville, Oot. 1, ’80

TOll PRINTING of every dcaorlp- 
*1 done ut short nottoo at tin» office..

0. 0. Hiciunn* dt Oo., 
lkur .SM-jpw-fleave eentl me aa soon 

1’owihle r grow Wiuxbu'» I.iniukht. 
U hecoiuiiig tho ino.l nuimlar llnimeii 
tho market 

Mopujuk, July 35.

AGENT.
fiEND 10c to Tux Otcae Card Oo. Det; 
°by Line, Vt.U. 8. for 50 Handwmiwi 
Batin P1ni.l1 Chromo Catdi 
I alike, with nauie on. Aimm W ante».

E. M. E»rrv,
P. INNES, Qeneml Manager 
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